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City Council Adopts 7 1 -7 2  Bndgot
i -

.). L. IlicliliurK, 
Retired Farm er 
Buried Saturday

Estelline Superintendent, Principal 
Resign To Accept Other School Posts

r
Itljtd

WINNERS— Pictured above are the Little League Giants, who are projected winners 
he .Memphis l i t t le  League program this season. On the front row, left to right arc: 
Dtlrow Richardson. Randy Wilson. Mark Gilbert, Tony Richardson and Wesley John- 
Second row, from left: Sonny Morris. Dick Hutcherson. Anthony Johnson, Steve 

himons Charles Gregory and Eddie Williams. Coach is D D. Morgan and Manager is 
okey Mitchcli. Not pictured. Ronny Wilson, rounds, out the roster.

litial Detail Survey Studies To  
esin O n  Lakeview  Project
hil detail itudies for the 

Jiew Watcrv' cd Project ■ ill 
this week. Bccorrflnjr to T. 
ârs, Secretary of the Hall- 

W(TI).
Byar- received a leter 
Clyde W. tirnham. Sate 

¡irvationist, tiie last of lune, 
.stated th;,' a Lakeview 

shed Proje, ' initial de- 
Istudies will heidn during 
|11'71 for future in-stn'.lation 

■iwater ret:iidiiig -tnicturvs 
■H 3, 4, and during fisc al

Jurding til l!y:ii>, the letter 
r  In s ta lla tion  T the,-.- strue- 
|is  dependent upon the a v a i l -  

of fund- Mir thi.s purpose. 
d> are ;‘.vailahle, we are 

■ii.a to . iiTitn -t Site I on or 
day l‘.i7'j and  Site- and 

or ahoul .h in , l. ' i,  l',»7 2 . ”  
Foster, a < ,,;istr'jet'oii In-

•loshun Lee Itiehhurg, 88, long- 
time resident of Hall County and 
retired farmer, died Thursday, 
luly I, in Hall County Hospital. 
Funeral services for .Mr. Kichhurir 
wert conducted at 10::!<) a. m 
.Saturday in the First Knited 
.Methodist Chunh with the Kev. 
Tommy N'elsiin, pastor, ami the 

I Rev. K. 11. Martin, pa«tor of the 
I Lakeview .Methodist Church cffici- 

atiiig.
 ̂ Hurial was in the Hulvcr Ceme- 
r tery with arrangements under the 
I direction of Spicer Funeral Home.
1 Morn in Alabama, he married 
• Mi . .lulia Izora .^tout on Oct. 

Iti, 1 id) 1 in Wis<- County.
The couple moved to Hall Coun 

ty in I'.lOti, where Mr. Richburg 
was enpmged in farming in the 
Hulver, Turkey, and Lakeview 
• ommunities. He retired in 195.5 
and they moved to .Memphis.

.Mr. Rii-hbuig was a memlier of 
the Fir.st United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include three daugh- 
tt rs, .Mrs. Cecil Adams of F.stel- 

i line, Mrs. James Spencer of Hous- 
■ ton and Mrs. R. H. Relew of 

Karth; three sons, Clinton of 
; Paris, ,-\rk.. Byron of Neosho. 

.Mo., and .lames of laikeview two 
hisithers, .1. M. of F71 Paso and L. 
C. of Estelline; two sisters, .Mrs. 
illlie Dunlap of Springtown nad 
.Mrs. Viola Stroup of Paradi.se: 
L5 grandchildren and 15 great- 
granilchildren.

Pall bearers were Gns t'l-cutt. 
W, .M. (iowdy, Jr., Lura K. Mar
cum, Wendell Harrison, Linton 
(iardimhire, Joe Kddins, Hilly 
Thiimpscn ami J . H. Hyars.

The Fstelline I. 1», hoard of 
trustees aeeept»-d resignations of 
the Eslellire Si hools admini.-itrut- 
ors Tuesday night, as b ith Supt. 
Aubrey Spear and High School

Q. E. Posey, 
Form er Resident. 
Dies In folo.

F iineral servii es for Quintus 
Erwin Posey, 78, -H JCO Teller 
Ave.. Cranil .lunctu.n, (\)lo., were 
held at 2 n. m. Monday, lune 28, 
in .Martin’s Chapel. Dr. Elroy 
Shikles, pastor of First Haptist 
Church, (irand .lunction, offici
ated.

Interment was in .vlemorial 
Cardens of the Valley ( emetery. 
Grand Junction.

■Mr. F’osey was born Feb. 10. 
1893, in Blountsville, .Ala., and at 
the age of seven moved with his 
family to Grs.ndview, Tex . where 
he finished high s<’hool. .At the 
age of 21 he moved to Hall Coun
ty and was engagi-d in farming 
until 1925 whan he went into the 
trucking business which he own
ed and operated.

Posey, age 27. married the for- 
mei Mi.ss Katie Ixiis Simmons on 
F'eb. 9, 1920 in Children-. They 
celtbr.ited their 50th .nnrtiver.saiT 
last year. .All of the Posey <4iif- 
dren were l>om and reared in 
Memphi.s. Mr. and Mrs. Posey and 
their youngest daughter movwl to 
.Monte Vista. Colo., in 194'!, 
wh«-re he continued the trucking 
hiif-iness. They moved to Grand 

(Continued *’age S)

Priiu'ipul .Alljert .MolseniMK-kcr 
have ac jepted  em|iloynient witl- 
other school districts.

.Supt and .Mrs. .Spear both re 
signed, as .Mr. Spear has acceiit 
ed the position of Superintendent 
of the Foliett School District. 
.Mrs. Siiear was sue< iai education 
teacher for the K.stelhne School.

Princii«il Mots<‘iil)ocker, who 
has been with the Estcllim School 
for the past three years, handed 
in his resignation two weeks ago 
to ai cept a Princiiial position with 
the Gould, ilkla., SchooL. Albert 
has also served as girls h.asketc 

I hall coach at F.stelline.
Supt SiH-ar said his re.-dgnation 

would become effective .August 
1, and he v/ould continue to work 
'.vith the Estelline trusU-es until 

, a sutiahle administrator was 
found.

ta rd s  Are Mailed To Potential 
Thirsty W ater Meter fustom ers

• S ' The F irmi 
tration. ' hildri 
has. mailed out

Home Aflminis- 
( ounty office, 

card-- Tuesday to

es tall 
Child 

Cottle.

.1. E. FOSTER. <'onstruction Inspc, tor
»r for tl:c 1 onsr., Sar-
pport.- hi- is expecting sur- 

"s hen- th s weekenil to 
I work on the initial detailed

Lakeview \\ atersheii Pro
funder spun.' -rship of the

leral Services 
E. A. Wheeler 

pd Here Today
krai servi,. f„r Ki-ma .Snin- 
r k r .  59, held at 10
[fnur-day (t,„|„yi in the 

»f Phri- Miih Minister 
f officiatile .

 ̂ in I hildrcs- Cerne
‘'T the of Spie*

Honi(-
-,f M, II,phis foi the

P-Hrs. Mr. Wheeler wa-
f, "'llh III ! 1 s Roily Shop
f  » menih,-,- „r ,h,. Church

I-.;, h, rn J-ine 0.
1 ‘‘sri' uonday morn 

‘ ;^:-r„l He oital.
tr incl„,|,. . , wife, Mrs.

. ’ T Mul'oan .̂
’ 'i '̂ ' -  »-nn

k. ft '«d.-n.c, Mo.;
r ‘ ‘ " i ( . 1<|| I h y  ^

iof ft- L ' ' -Aniona,
k F I- . ,ml Jer

I i V “ Lst"lline.t* ■'"‘■r f ,  ,, ,

P»r. ft .L '''■•n. Ark
f  III St. P. ;,-r

, " - r , Ted of
'■ -L- -  Ark...

r .- - i!

•' " I’.. ,1 W-nldiil. 
* ■ ' ’ - I ' l -  I

' '  ” D-s -i,

HalLDonley Countii - Water Con 
trol and Improvement District and 
Counties of Hall and Donley, ha- 
la-en ready for initial detail stud- 

: ies before final construction for 
several months but fumls have 

, not been available, 
i The Hall-Donley VVCID wroti 

Mr. Graham on June 21, seeking 
information on the statues of the 
project. The State Conservationist 
answer*.-«!, "Your letter of June

LL All S tars  
To Be Named 
Thursday Night
The M«-mphis Little League All 

Stars team will be officially 
announced Thursday evening (to- 
tiightl, areor«ling to lb C. .Me 
sick, pre.sident <if the iatioe.

The .All .Stars will he .. einp 
action in Little L<-ui ue plavoff: 
later thi? month.

The Memphi- t--..u: 'vill piny 
grimes Thursday evenin- Mitiir- 
day and Monday evening making 
up game: this sell! n.

Thi Littli l.i-a le fi ’iut 
pr‘ii«‘ct winners of 
in at this (sent hv three 
Pn lident .M. .ick aid.

Thi Farm t»-.ims -ill plav final 
i ■»< of the •n-cn k'riiliiv Lt.

ftr i  taking H holid.iy i'r»-;ti- Mon 
day night. The Farm i* aic 'liant 
ere the winn<-r:- ii tin“ b- 
'I'hi farm team 1i--Riie has la-eii 
e! . ns the V ink-¡ d Ih- I'
: --r- -alb d th;

ar*- thi 
I, lead 
g mies.

f-.i

21. Iu71 in regard in your in- 
telu It in gettiii>; eon.struction Stiit 
ed on the l.iikeview wnter-.hKi 
prtiject i; api'reeiiited. Your in
terest ill the project aid  y<iur ef
fort in continuing to obtain the 
neei--.iry easiiient:- foi future 
ciin.i-ti uction is an outstanding 
example of ^uch proji-cts being 
carried on by loiiil people.

Watershed Issue 
Is Reaffirmed By 
fl. ,S. House Vote
Cil'.xens in this area who be- 

. me vitally concerned about a 
propo ill in Washington to with
hold funds in fisial year 1972 
from ui itrei.m watershed pro
ject: cniitami’ -s channel improve
ment! will la relieved to learn 
that th<- IIousi- of Reprcsentii 
ti-,c n-j(-< ted thi* proposal.

The vote on what is being call 
c l  ii- Waieiahed Moratoriiini 
was ‘-7 - 1'"' The vote csnie on 
Widm day, June and was in 
iipport c.f U ! George Mahon' 
Vpori'piiiit- n I 'lmmittee whii’■ 

took " “triin:- i- ii<-” with the tiior- 
atiiM'mi pro) d nrul said, nc- 
t i: t. m- dily th work program 
wi-.ibl help =roy rather *han 

our eiivironn—nt."
(If ill, OP I ■on.'’r«-sanu'n who 

(. :.k tin fit r to deliat«- the i'-- 
1) f--.-..icf the moratorium

.-ind opposed It,
K-p Henry IL u r.s  (W i» .) in- 

(f„,i;i..|.,l th-- amemlment which 
■ * i ‘N'.i p-«rt of •‘'c fund- ap- 

propro.t. ' i = D,::- Act “hall h.-
,1 f,.| ei'v -cring or ronstruc 

Jiiiii ::f .luv «trt.on :hanneli.'Htion
I any jirogrnm ad 

.... ?= r; it by the -“ . crt'tary of 
(= (liltmile«! on Page ---:■

all origimil iii-opli' who applied 
for connection: on 'he Thirsty
W iter System, from .Memphi.s to 
.N'ewlin ami from Kst'dline to 
Turkey, in Hall County.

t'h(-ster I. .'Sinclair, t ounty 
.Supcrvi.sor of <'hiliin .s.s, rcouest- 
ed tho.-s who received the cards to 
please fill them out and return 
them a.s -ooti as possible.

"What we're int(-rest(-d in 
knowing is how many meter con- I 
ncctions will he on the system." 
he said.

There were 43 meter r«i)uest.s 
on the Memiihis to N’ewlin por
tion, ami approxim:itely 100 on 
the Estelline to Turkey, and oth
er ¡lortions of lh(- .system in 
this county. Cards have been mail 
ed to the.se. he sniil.

"The -.inner the card.s are mail- 
i-d hack the siaincr FIFA can 
proceed with the funding of the 
project," Sinclair said.

The jirojei t of thi* Thirty 
W’ater System, under the Rod

Tennis Players 
Invited To Plav 
111 Lakeview Tour.
Tenni: |ilay=-r in th: area iire

invited to -liter the Laktview 
Open Tenni: tournament, to be
held July 21 '.’ 'i. Ramey R.-vers, 
spoil lor. announ-=‘d

Divis -ns m.-hidi-: (.rade chmil. 
Fr» hr.ien. High u-h<-;:!. Men an.l

ind Mixi'd (>)'; n. 
diM-iions inelu.lc 

nd mi:-<l dou

Women 0);cn 
CIh' - in th- -I- 

ngle tbi'ibU.., 
bit- .

Entry f -= is |2 .0 <i per event. 
Entries ma.v b«- -  aib'd t-; Mr.
Rev«-’ . Rox 5.4,5, Igtkeview, T< "
T'ly -u

Rever-s re "irt«'d that entries 
far have bc=-n rath.-r slow, but h< 
f-el: int -re-t Will pick up a- th-
tournaine'it date aii| r‘ h.

Swimming Lessons 
To Begin Next 
Week At City Pool
Phillip I.illard. manger of the 

City Swimming Pool, said Mon
day, -Inly 12, is the last day to re 
gi.ster for 12 swimming |p«Bons 
Ht the City Poid.

Les-iins will he held Tuenilay 
through Friilay morning«, for the 
n«-xt three weeks, beginning July 
1.'! anti ending July ,'10.

A $:5 fee reipiired for the 12 
b;-;.in'. The fxiol will ah ’i be 
open tc |iublie wimining the 
s.stur.lay «-vening bc^innin.g at H 
|i. m.. hi :.aid.

Club Tourney 
Is Planned 
For Sat.-Sun.

E n try  «lei«aiine is 6 p. m. 
Ernlay, Ju ly  9, for  the Country 
Cbtb'» championship tnurna- 
m rnl and all male golfer»  in 
the cluh are  urged to en ter .

E n try  fee  i« $10 .  E ight-m an 
f l ig h u  will he set up with IB- 
hole m etrh  play »el for S a tur-  
day. and IH-hole medal play 
let for  Sunday

River .Authority, n being 
lished in six eounties. Mall 
re.ss, HiirdcTOHii. Fonrii, 
and Wilbarger.

In all, the project will add 
miles of |ii|ie line, and 528 mon
meter conne.-tions to a system
which already has 197 cu.stomer^
now.

Water for the .Memphis to N’t-w 
lin portion will come from Geen- 
belt Municipal Water .Authority, 
while water for thi Estelline to 
Turkey portion will lome from 
the Estelline wells. The Red River 
.Authority is already ojxTating the 
Estelline Wat"r system.

Mr. Sinclair said FIFA will
fund the project in four [ihases 
with loans and grants to th<- 
Thirsty Wafer S.vstem.

J .  A. Sanders, 
Hedley Resident, 
Dies Monday
Julian Albert Sanders, 70. who 

hail rcBided in Hedley since 1917, 
passed away about 2:15 Monday, 
•luly 5.

Funeral .services for Mr, San- 
ilers were held at the Hedley 
t'hiirch of Chrifit at 4 p. m, with 
Bright Newhousi, minister offici
ating.

Burial Was in Rowe Cemetery 
with services under the direction 
of .spi, er Funeral Home.

Mr. .Sanders was born Jan. 2, 
I!Mil in .N’oinn County. He wa: 
ii retired farmer and rancher.

H. Was married to .Miss ReuUh 
"  *1 Feb. 2, liU9 nt Clarendon. 
II, v a: a member of the Church 
-f Christ.

I'.uiv.vors include his wife of 
th.- i ■ i : threi- sons. Radcll of 
■|' 'in. Hilly V. of Paniiia, Gene 
if Dimmitt; nine grandchildren, 

MX great-grandi-hildren; two hro- 
th«-rs, Monroe of (tkli homa Cit.v 
an.l \\ . D. of .Ahernathy: five 
listi-r“. Mrs. Vera Corgile of Ab- 
( r!:nihy. Mrs. R. C. Sheffield of 
I'klal-ima I'lty, Mrs. .Alton fJreon- 
fiel.i o) Rerniont, Mrs. E. G. 
Hank.' of .'Sweetwater and .Mrs. 
Jiianitn Reaver of Luhhock.

Pall hearers were Ross Spring
er. .Slatts Ib'Rord, Rdly Crist, Har 
ley Logan, Lerov McCra.-ken and 
T. Mullin.

The Memphis City Council 
Tuesday evening a<iopted the bud
get for the (,’ity of .Merni.his with 
a total ex|«-Tidi*ure of $192,950,- 

! 00 for the j’ear beginning D.-t. 1, 
1971.

This is a $7,000.00 bud.get in
crease over the 1970-71 budget 
which was set at $185,950.00 in 
expenditures and $188,800.00 in 
estimated receipts.

City Secretary A. L. Gailey, 
after the .Memphis City Council 
a)(()roved the budget, said the 
major jxirtion of the increase in 
the n-ew budget is in the employ
ment of one additional workman 
in the street depurtment, plus 
normal inflationary increa:(es of 
api»roximately $2,000.00

"The City is facing a major 
[iroblem of doing something about 
stree< reiiairs,” the City Secre- 

: tary said.
The new budget calls for the 

exiH-nditure of the following in 
the various department:

General Administration, $31,- 
095 00; Str«'**t, $42,080.00; Po
lice, $19.680.00; Fire, $21,680.00: 
Health and Sanitation, 16,870, 
00; Carnegie Library and Park, 
$.!.515O0; City Park, $1,200.00; 
Cemetery, $6,380.00; Swimming 
Pool, $5,600.00; Community 
Bldg.. $5.650.00, Interest and 
Sinking Funed, bonds and war
ra n t, $38,600.00.

These total $192,960.00.
To cox'ar these expenditures, 

th«' City of Memphis tax rate was 
) set-at the same figure $1.35 per 

$100 valuation, by the council 
Tuesday night.

If Iht- City of .Memphi.s could 
collect 100 per c«“nt of the ad 
valorem tax.-.“, thi;-» would bring 
in $I0<;,419.66, hut past history 
reveals the (-“timated loss to de
linquency will he ■< per cent of 
this figure -«• the City can ex- 

, jie. t to cidlect $98,900.00 from 
ad valorem taxes.

T'u City Sales tax i: e;'timated 
to bring ill $36,000.00, anil the 
gros- re.-.'ipt“ tax, $13,200.00. All 
othi-r souri-i '- of income, ini lull
ing -iwer -rvic«- charge of $26,- 
000 00. swimming pool, cemetery, 

! I'oli. e and rentals and permits 
are «'xpi-it«-d to bring in a total 
$11),800. for an overaH of S950.- 
00. the hudg« t show -v.

In other action by the Coty 
Council, the low bid from Fox- 
hall .Motor Co. of $2,584.28 was 
accepted for the purcha.“e of a 
new police vehicle.

The council handled other item.s 
of routine natur«' before adjourn 
ing.

W I N N E R
tÂe T)

S e rv ice  of the
Vocofionol Agricullure Teacher^ 
A»$ociation of Texas

Democrat Is 
Selected To 
Wear This Flag

This newspaper was officially 
notified today by Texas Prxsident 
Ray Seale of Shiner, Vocational 
•Agriculture Teachers A:.sn., that 
The Memphi'- Democrat will l>e 
one Ilf ten m-wspaixTS in Texas 
to be honor*'«) at the Annual Sum
mer (^inference, Dallas, Aug -1.

\«*waiia|HT8 to receive the “Dis
tinguished Service Award” are 
nominated by Vocational Agri
culture Teachers in each of the 
fifty thn-e districts in Texas. Af 
ter M'lei-tion by the district, nomi- | 
n'llions arc forward* d to the arc«“ j 
where committees of eachers make I 
their final -flection of the news-;
]>apers to receive the State lbs- | 
tinguished Service Award. j

Democrat Editor Bill t'lmibs re- , 
ported the first he kn«iw The :
Democrat had been select«‘d to ! 
re|in .vent the Greenb* lt District 
at Area, was when the puhlica- - 
tion War named Area recipient ;
Ilf th«- honor. [

"The Demoi-riit .Staff wishes to 
expre-s apprei iation to th«' Vo.- 
A:.- TeacheiT. of Hall roimty for 
makitiv the award pofsvible." Ed- j 
itor ( oinV;;. -aaid.

The Chapter Adviser* not only vice Award 
i f  to havin.e published news{o display.

worthy «-vents of the FF.A t'hup- 
ler and Vo.-.Ag. jirojei-ts, hut also 
helj; coordinate news releases for 
the various A'oung Farmer organi
zations.

According to the news release, 
the Distinguished Service .Award 
will go to the following news
papers :

The Memphis Ileinocrat. Memii
his, Rill Combs. Talitor.

The Hamlin Herald. Hamlin, 
Roh Craig. F.ditor.

The Pictorial I*r«-ss, Rryiin, W. 
Fowler Moore, Fdtior.

The Flei'tra .Star News. Electra, 
Ed Bingham. F.ditor.

The Terrell Tribune. Terrell. 
Noble Widch. Editor.

The Tr*up Banner, Troup, F. 
A. Vaseoeii, Fditor.

The Tavlor Daily Press, Ta.ylor, 
Rob Mathis F.ditor,

TTie Fnnis Daily News, Knris. 
Floyd Casebolt, Editor

The Orange Leader, C* range, 
Roh Axelson, Editor.

The Virtoria Advocate, Vic
toria, IMorris Roberts. Kdtor.

Newspapers selected are pre 
senteil with a Distinguished ,Ser- 

“flag” for the paper
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1 Í Ü 1 T U U 1 A L
Open America

(G uest Editorial)
Chief Gatsha Buthelezi, on his return to Zululand from 

a tour of America, says he is most impressed with the open 
nature and friendliness of Americans. He is also impressed 
with their civil rights record and progressive achievements 
after the downfall of segregation in the South.

Chief Buthelezi is simply saying what any impartial visitor 
to America would say— particularly a man of colour coming 
from a apartheid society.

For there are two Americas— the America of reality and 
the .America of the South African Nationalist imagination.

T h e  latter imaginary state is one in which America is slip
ping backwards in a welter of drugs, rioting, hippie anarchy, 
student violence and permissiveness.

T h e  truth is somewhat different. In the real America, pro
gress in all spheres is a perceptible and marked process.

In civil rights, the record speaks for itself. After some ini
tial and predictable unrest, there is now a healthy atmosphere 
of stability and tolerance as Negroes com e fully into their 
own.

On the university campuses, there is impressive readjust
ment to reforms according students a greater say in adminis
tration, and the .American universities are now better institu
tions for these reforms.

In any event, all the evils of student unrest, hippie permis
siveness and mayhem were but fringe movements having no 
direct involvement with the main stream of American youth.

i n e m o r i e s
From
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•‘»life Chief T I) u’ 
report«.,t ,

ing honoring t ;«  S  ^
of the organ.xstion ^

I’erryton where he will Ä

SHUCKS, POLPH, Y O U  EVEN LOOK LIKE A S E N A TO R *

R x e r
What Other Editors Say

which would do aws> .vith all loc-

is a lot more than can l>e .,aid for 
the Department of Defense.

— The Canadian Record

A T oll  F o r  T h e  S tro l l
According to Congressman Bill 

Scherle, a recent ruling bv the 
Otero County welfare office in 
Colorado may have set a new 
frontier in welfare ingenuity.

A student enrolled under the 
fcleral work incentive plan in the 
Otero Junior Collcg»* demanded

Buck. Bob, and Dick Sitton, were made by »  “ffa
triplet sons of .Mr. and Mra. W. city police deosn «f
F. Sitton of Fort Worth. Texas ‘ month of June tnT»^ '*'*"''* 
formerly of .Memphis were the rests were for 
first set of triplets bom in Hall ; _  ̂ riol;
f'oonty. ; 1 0  YEARS aGO

M. E. .McNally Jr ., who it with July s,
a nioturited hospital unit of the ' Approximately iqa 
army at Fort Hlisa, arrive«! Tuec-j 'n Memphk?
day for a visit with his wife, and July 10, to »ttenH*'
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .M. K. honorii,., .....
.McNally. M. E. Jr . says army life 
is not so tough after one gets 
several we«>ks of training. He does 
not have to drill every day, and .
works in the office of the unit. j manager of one"of 

.Mr. and Mrs. Donald May left i Sur<‘r-ets. For the p a «  
Friday for Bay City where he has ' John has l»een emplovn)'* 
accepted a position as advertiring | lance Food .Store here ** ' 
mananger with the Bay City Daily ' Barney Hevers 
Tribune. Their son Bob. who is ' Ukeview Tenni’s ***''**̂  ' 
visiting his grandparents at Ia>on- i which will lie , 
ard, will join them soon at Hay I weekend at Ukevi,

i he has receiv.-,! 68  entn^L| 
.Miss Myblred Bishop left Tues- touman.ent a.s of Wedneid« | 

day night for Denver where ahe Mrs. Addie Hamptor ^  
is to be counselor for Arts and i sented with a Uel>ekaii 
Crafts at Camp Lookout for girls j Jewel by the Rebeksh 
near Lookout .Mountain. ' 346 at a monthly friend^j

Brown (Hill) .McMurry, office | ner held June 26. in thelol 
manger for s«*veral years with ! F. Hall.
Waples-IMatt.T wholesale houm- in i Mr. and Mrs. Bobb» •- 
.Memphis, has been transferhed to | were honorées at « hth 
Amarillo where he will work I Tuesday, June 27 at tV  
territory out from Amarillo. | the Metho.list Fellowship Hal 

W. C. Davis, 8 U|>erintendent of Estelhne.  ̂ **
Memphis schools, was Rotary | Robert Nail, wriler-p 
speaker at the regular weekly | ••Fan«langle,” the outdoor i 
luncheon Tuesday, and made a : whith ha.s ren for many .« 
forceful talk, according to the ! Albany, Tex., will uks 
Rotarians, on the subject of Rel- I cruits and Kewnrdi in ii •, 
ationship of School and National : Spet taculars,” at the Sr h 
m-fense. He gave a compreheti- j drama meeting at .3 p, n* ' 
sive word picture of world condi- | in the Branding Iron Thrml 
lions and how American will have , the Fine Art.- Ruildinir tt ’ 
to face them.

Ton
t*e und»r*iy,

Keep Texas Green
\ inovtmient is under way to eal pis>p«*rhy taxes and finance the 

Por every hippie dropout there were a million w ell-behaved 'eeure legislation designed to re- a, hools of Texas by st:«te funds, 
norm al and balanced A m erican youths. P*-"l>ertv tax hur.len on thus casing the property tax bur-

No country should be judged by its peculiar fringe element »»■'>■ < ultunil lands, and (¡«.«.‘rnor den not on rural l-.n.L but also that in addition for attending the
M e South A fricans would be rightly incensed, for instance. ' to on the home owner and busincs- U-hool, he be given $30 a month
, , j j u . L . j - i t i - U  f I " '*  bo be brought uji at a ses. to pay his travel e\pens«‘s to and

if our students were judged by the standards of behavior of legislature. Cnfortunately. un.ler present from classes.
' betoria Lniversity students. j j,p group, led by .' t̂ate '^enat- state law, the only way a school This may not scorn too unusual

Still, as .America is such an open society, the fringe ele- ,,r Wayne ('onnally of Floresvillc district can Iw financed locally is f„|- this era-until it is noted that
ments get their say and their publicity— publicity being often and re;>res«-nting every agricultur- through a property tax. I'ntil the the student lives eight blocks
a question of the newsworthiness of the unusual— and in sev- al orvanization in Texas, claiaiB n«-w legislation is passed, we can : front the nhool. And he walks to 
eral respects the antics of some fringe elem ents have actually s«t i o u s  crisis faces the state’s look forward to a continuation of school.
led to intelligent reforms, in American society. ; gricultural in,lu«tries unleics the property tax or all property. Naturally Colorado legal ser-

.As we have pointed out several times in the past. South '«’»nalation to relieve the . urrent real and personal, urban and ru-  ̂ vices attorneys took up his cause. 
Africans should be particularly reluctant to lend any weight buni, n ,an h, pased. ral , . . „ . . 1 1 « "*̂ *̂ ** enough, the county
to any suggestions of complacency or smugness in South A f- , I«> *̂age of .S.-nate — The Perryton HearaM hearing office, agreed he should

r  J- f. Resolution .60 which woul.i ----------
Jiroviile a methoil of tar .,SSC- I*’» Truth That Krepi Ut Free 
inent which relate* to the Isn.l’s Ni.t All newsmen side with the

rican com m ent critical of America.
•As in so mane things, AmerKa tends to lead the way in 

the encountering of social problems— and in the solving of 
them, fortunately, we may be sure that problems testing A m 
erica today are likely to test South Africa in the future.

produ, tivity capacity instead of New York Times in its confronta- 
its market value. tion with th<* Defense Dejiart-

Acciirding to agriiMiltiiie in- m«'i,t ov,‘r the issu** of press fsre office told Scherle that the

be rei mini rsc'd for the walk to 
claas. The $30 a month conies out 
of stale welfare funds which are 

! augmented by federal tax money. 
A spok«*«man for the state wel-

2 0  Y E A R S  A G O  
J u ly  5 ,  I 9 S I

Pfc. Rolu'rt 11. Duncan wa.s 
jiromoted to Pfc. this month after 
completing his basic training at 
Izickland Air Force B.ase and has 1 1 
been transferred to Biggs Field,
K1 Paso.

Weekend guests in the home of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. E. H. Saun«ters of 
l^keview were .Mr. and Mrs. Dal
ton Lindley and Mr. and .Mrs. and 
daughUT t'onnie Lynn of Amarillo 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cathey 
of I.evelland. ,

Cleva Mac Tiner, daughter of 1 
.Mr and Mrs. Boh Tin(»r and a 
student at .Midwestern University ' 
was among ninety-six .Methodist 
college students and adults coun- | 
selors who attended a student i 
leadership training conference at ] 
(Hen Izike .Methodist Camp, Glen 
Rose, June 2-9.

Texas State I'olleire. 
.Memoriit* Gal 1

In a 20-mile race * rau; 
win over a horse heesuse ji| 
endurance.

COATS
C H IK O I'R A d l 

CLINIC
W e are offering complij 
chiropractic health

J. R. COATS, D.i
9 0 1 Noel Street 

Memphis 
Phone 259-3473

That IS. unless we are prepared intelligently to study such diistry sp<ikc«'?icn, the ulnlity of freedom and the First Anien.l ruling will Ik* review««! at the
precedents and learn from them— to avoid avoidable mistakes bhe land t<> produi e t .I'd. fib<*i 
and apply tested remedies

—  Fjist London (South Africa) Daily Dispatch 
F*ort Lliz.ibelh, South .Africa

No overlapping coverage.
hen purchasing separate policies from d if

ferent com panies overlapping coverage is hound 

to occur. ITvere is no need to buy more uver- 

age than you need See us for a com plete resi 

dential m surince plan.

For additional information, call us!

ind forest procliicts hjc no rclii 
tior vvhatiMH-vor to ;ts ^occiihitivc 
value in all inflated e oni-irV 

They point out that a (uodiir 
tion tax similar to that b vi, ' 
upon producing oil piop.*'-tie-. 
Would Ik* jirefera- ie to a 01 'Pi it;, 
tax ha.'ed oa  market va lue

Th movement is of spe< ml in- 
ten -It in thi!= community, wber*’ 

rev.ilualion of rural lain!- in 
the -.1 hool district has 
ijiiite Ii commotion.

inenf. Typical of the crilicisn* level. If it is upheld, he said,
direetc-.l at The Times in the area r  wiR mean that even a student
pri ss wa'- that of Amarillo Globe- 
T.m* - Editor) Tommy Thompson, 
■ hi' di dared that “the federal 

uovernainent can't nffoial to let 
the .New York Times gi't away 
with a l̂ap on the wrist.”

Thompson denianils ’ Times 
Idooil. •••'onsiileriiig the enormity 
of the off«-ns«* of printing top 
-ecr*‘t das,sified materal,” he 

rente! writes, "The Times should be 
^•rollgbt to trail and puni.shed. If

living next door to school will lx* 
i*ntitle<i to $30 a month for 
“travel expens«*s.”

It 18 difficult to s**t* how this 
as’ eet of the fe'lerul pro'.rram 
provides an incentive to work. 
But it ir easy to .«ee how it will , 
provide itudei ts n*’ai their schooL 
an incentive to walk on the ex- : 
peiise account provide«! by the 
taxpayers.

The $.30 i? almost clear profit, 
les- wear and tear on shoe leat
her, It would app'-ar that for many 
Colorado sehoolars .cent to school 
by their rich Uncle, getting there 
IS going to be half the funds.

— The Dallas Morning N«*ws

miK SIZE
wuin
(MATIVI 
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News is formed from the first

A G E N C Y
I N S U R A N C i  • L O A N S  
B O N D S  « R E A L  E S T A T I
HALL COUNTY BANK BLOG. 

RHONE 350  MEMPHIS, TEXAS

l''•rtlaJls a jirmluctioii lav in a presumptuous ind.vidiial (Dan- 
' tend of a property Ux is in older Ellsbarg) and a <(,or;»orate
I ::n agricuKiiral land* Certainly I’niiting eompany are I’ennitfed to 
: It w«)ul«l be a mu’ h more fan dc-eide what is t«ip secret mate 

.ay to co ll;.: taxe» in that th. rial in the Defens« Department 
i .iiiiount of tax would correspond and what is not, then this country 

to th. ability to pay. biu no s«*curity."
By the same token, a ehaiige <>n the other hanil, testimony 

I n the »tat« rorp.iration fanchis«' by informed individuales in re- letters pf Nordi East \V«'st and 
I tax ;hould be made. This tax, ! ‘ * nt dayr̂  indicats that any num- South.
I which is rai.’.ed each year, tuxes j her of Defens«* D«>partnient em- ■' ......— -------  - - ---------
¡a comjMiny every year on its as- 1 ployees and officers even in th«
; «et.i, and even its lebts, regard Iow«t  levels of the outBized 

«.i- of whether it makes a dime buieaucracy are routinely p«*r- 
m profit or n<d. mitted to decade what is top secret

meterial and what is not; and on 
the basis of their arbitrary do 
cisions, not only the jieople hut 
their repre'entatives in Congress 
and even their I’resi lents have 
been «‘Xcluded from facts wbieh 
may have l>een more damaging to 
the security of this nation than

The property tax on commerci
ti huildings should Ik* changed 

* 0  1; tax hnsed on th«’ amount of 
retiti.' the building receive", in a 
«•ear. This wo’ilH eliminate the uri 
fair method of collecting porjierty 
taxes every year on vacant build
ings.

C A R E
F O R  T H O S E  Y O U  L O V E

Cousins Home, Inc
5 2 0  North 18th St. 

Rhone 2 5 9 - 2 7 6 7  
Memphis, T e xa s

W

K-

Aierhine« u««-d for product ion j anything The Times wouhl dare 
'V eith-’r agriculture of business ' publish.

sn.’uld jiay only when use«l .in the As a matter of fart. The New 
ha."’ of market value. ¡York Times and the Wa.shington

."«enator C.innally ha-* proposed 
in the legislature a readirai - harge

F R A N K  P H I L L I P S
C O L L E G E

B o r g e r .  T e x a e

Post, and other highly respected 
American newspapers whirb hav.’ 
been joining them in the th.-se re 
veliitionc (such as the Christian 
.''cunee Monitor of Boston) nu.y

DELfO SHIK’KS 
*12 50

Each 
Installed

LEMONS & CROSSo f  thi* public fi tnmt xrd
'“erv dly than d.K*s the Defense Texaco Service Center
Department righ now. What these Phone 2 5 9 - 2 7 0 7
newspapers have puhliohi-d about 
government has been ''"ruth which

P H O TO  
H OU PS 

9 A.M 10 
C LO SIN G

NO

llHll

1SI S,

«I wniu "*•• •
MiNMâ.

umi gn « t «  u*« iw

whippoorwill whiporwill whipperwill
(D efi  ition; a bird of eastern North A m erica)

See Classified Ads for Correct Answer.

Fall Registration 
Aug.26th Í 27th 

DORMITORIES
M AXINf GOINS HALL 

W.G. STEPHENS HALL

M R 5 . W .  r .  R i r C H I E

320 Noel 
Memphis, Texas

Specializing In.««—
•  ( O R S A G F .S
• FÜ N F R A L  D E S IG N S
•  W F D D IN G S
• FLOW ERS h PIJVNTS

Delivery Service 
2 5 9 - 2 0 7 0  Nilea A Holidays

Ritchie Florist

I
S H U G A R T
«310
PHOTOS

K(IWI,KK.S lîfiXAI.1,
5 0 6  Noel St.
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B. Shots
by U Y K O N  B A ID W IN

lili*

A
1 h o o t I f ’- l
; * Moore from " '» «  bounty
• irounty. I'h“»

' ‘1,fe.»i>l. Betiford i .  liy.n« 
L i)liue between Sai»- 

andAewlin. There were five 
„ the Bedford Moore funi- 

' ,f than) were vi*itin,r in

riara (Moore) Hodif« oi 
" Ann Texas and Iva (Moore)

rSh  n-'iv»“ -*-
„„w a reiristered nurse. S)ie 

^ C ttin d e d  school at New
s l i n e .  and Kloyuda. Some 

> aehool mates in Hall 
»»re Mary Nell Davis.

Lawerence, Mvin I’hil 
John Alex Kowell. and H.l- 

ibtree. Ir« said she was in 
trsininp in I'la.nvM W. Tex.. 
Ruth Thompson and the 

,e iirls. Beinir in an aH j^rl 
Ivfhe married into an all boy 
' ■ of Rainers, and she was 
ie„d to have the first icrand- 

¡¡„the all Ifirl Moore family, 
h i s  3 children Kennie ajie 31,

snd Kandy 1«. She «1^ 
fmndchildren. After look- 

her over she must have »riven 
IS» ice» wearinjT as she looks 
in fh e rse lf . She left Hall 

in lysv The Moore Kiris 
living are Ruth Barnes of 

im U.ren Smith Happy, Tex..
of North Hollywootl. 

|omu- Clara -if Clareiidon,

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jim .Moore and 
son Je ff  of Houston, Texas were 
wiaitinK in lleritaK« Hall the past 
week. Jim was a M. H. S. student 
in the IIMO class. He is the sun 
of the late Oscar Moore and broth
er of L, I). .Moore. Mrs. Jim 
Moore is th« d».ui,’<ter of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. koy Fultz now of Wichita 
Falls, former residents of .Mem
phis for several years. Hetty 

.(Fultz) .Moore was a yraduate of 
the 1(142 class. Jim and Hetty 
have lived in Houston for the past 
H years. They have one other son, 
(•reK who is now 2.3. Hetty says 
she is no married to a Krandpa 
yet. In chec-kinR up on the other 
memhers of the Fultz family we 
find that James (Hud) is livinc; 
in Oklahoma City, Dort is in 
Houston and Mary (.Mrs. Scottie 
SiKler) is liviiiK in h’ort Worth 
where Scottie has retireil after 
makiiiK the army a career himI 
serviiiK several yeain over seas.

producê Ĥ  snd Iva of Califorma.

James Jefferis had as his Kucst 
in lleritaKe Hall Kodnev ('lark of 
I’lainview, where he has lived the 
past 3 years after Kraduatin»; 
from Texas Tech. His wife is the 
former <!ay l..ynn Jefferis. She 
»graduated from .M. H. .S. in lilRfi. 
Rodney, the son of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ovilla Clark of Lnkeview »rradu 
ated from I^akeview lÜKh .vîchool 
in 11102. They have one son, Hran- | 
dun now K months ulil.

£DWARDiAN HAS REPLACED THE 
/ V ^ iW C /  LOOK BUT 1  THINK WE CAN ALL 
a g r e e  THAT YOU STILL CAN'T BEAT 

3 -BUTTON GREY FLANNEL SUIT 
FOR NEATNESS AND STYLE.

school as is seems he should 
II be a little boy.

M’e had a very interestinK trio 
to look IleritHKe Hall over last

week. This trio was 3 ladies t:ik- 
ioK their vacation toKether and 
Were |)ast their 2 thousand miles 
when they left here. They were 
wi.lows, I found out after a few

questions and answers, and I also 
found out that two of them were 
aisters of my brother. Dr. Alvin’j  
nurse in Dallas (Mrs. Henton) 
They all liked lleritaKe Hall very 
much. They were all three from 
I'ueblo Colo. I think they would 
have put in more time here hut 
one of them Kot in u hurry to 
leave, and I found cut the reason 
she was KettiiiK her a new hus
band in 2 or 3 weeks. They were 
June HlaKK. Jane Turner, and 
( -crlotte Startner all of Hueblo, 
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. I»yd Robertson 
had as their Kuest in Hall f ounty 
lleritaKe Hall the jiast week, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Venables, Mrs. Ila Mc- 
.Murry Robertson Oxford of St. 
Joseph, .Mo.; Mrs. Floy .McMurry 
Kvans of Hentunville, Ark. The 
three ladies are cousins of Mrs. 
Robertson and duiiKhter of the 
Tom McMurry, who lived in the 
I.akeview area in the early days. 
They attended school at the old 
location of Webster School before 
there was a school in I-akeview 
and attended this s-hool with the 
Davenport hoys and memhers of 
the Wallace family. This family, 
left Hull County in 1920 and 
moved to Arkansas. Rebecca Pearl 
Venable lived in this state eleven 
years and moved to .St. Joesph, 
.Mo. Her husband, Roy is a native 
of Miss<iuri. They hr.ve t children, 
1 1 Kraiidchildren. and 2 Kteat- 
KHiridchildren.

Floy Kyans left her with the 
Arkansas. She says. “They were 
family in 1020 and stayed in
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shoes now." She has 2 children 
now livinK. Some of the old tim
ers will remember about the flu 
eqideniic of 1918 when so many 
cases were fatal. You will remem- 
thej and they had four children, 
brother died the same day. They 
had a double funeral for these 
boys who were Dee and Luther. 
•Mrs. Oxford was the wife of Lu- 
her and they had four children. 
She and the children moved to 
Aikansas in 1920 where she later 
married Mr. Oxford and they had 
7 children makinK him a total of 
11 children and 9 are now livinK. 
She has 33 irrandc-hildren, 33 Kreat 
Krandchildrc n and 3 Ki'eat Kreat 
Kraiidchildren. After contrihutiiiK 
this much to our population you 
would never KUelts her axe, us 
she Kets around and acts like a 
lady not over 16 years old. That 
.Arkansas weter must put u lit
tle youth in you or she may have 
found the “Fountain of Youth” 
She attended seliool at Webster 
and Clarendon in the early days, 
and remembers that Waltc-r 
IliKhtower was one of her first 
teachers.

Foxhall at the oil mill in Jack- 
bhoro.

A letter received from GeorK« 
Sanley a few days ago, and he 
had about finished his research 
at the University of Port Eliza
beth in South Africa and is mov- 
inK on to Capetown where he will 
he for 3 weeks. He says it is mid
winter there and the weather is 

! hot one day and cold the next 
day which sounds like the pan
handle of Texas. He states “when 
television come in 1975 I am sure 
South Africa like America will 
feel the tremendous imiiact.”

D. R. Kelly had us his Kuest in 
MerituKc Hull his brother, 11. K. 1 
Kelly of Littlefield, Texas who is 
now retired. The Kellys moved | 

j from Jack county a Kood many i 
, years axo.

H. P’. could rememl»er when they 
I took the cotton to the Sam Fox- 
j hall »rin for trinninK and houKht 
' their hulls and meal from F. N.

With all of the fireworks that 
were lit and exploded 1 think the 
happiest people ovei all the ex
plosions were Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Fowler and that was caused by a 
population explosion in their fam
ily. Their daUKhter sheila (now 
Mrs. Harris) of Bovina had a son 
horn on the 4th of July. This is 
their first Kiandrhild and they 
can celebrate his birthday each 
year by shootiiiK a firecraker!

LOYD ELLIOTT
Your Cn c o  Dealer
Wants, needs and appreciates 

yotv business!
Comer Main & Boykin Drhre

»= CUrs HodKcb has 2 dauRh- 
JMrs. Bob Parker of IrvinK I Mr*. Chas Cooi>er of Here- 
1  Texas. A story Ira’a liauRb- 
bld that happened in Los Ve- 
Lt a Rolf tournament a few 
¡ aro where she saw a man 
ini? his tobacco and deposit- 
,ambere such alonK disUnce 
»he knew he was a * Texan 

L  went over and introduced 
Elf 8.« former Mem phi J and 

man said ‘‘VS’ell, tliat is 
I am from.”

?r visitinK in HeritaK»' Hall 
the four Rrandchildren of 

i and Lucile Gable. They are 
l.evelland, Texas, Mark, 
Judi and Jane Lott. Their 

r will be remembered as 
e Gable.

and Mrs. C. G. \N hite of 
:v;.s, Debbie Hunt of Well- 
!i, Texas also visited tlTe 
|tim last wceek.

Edna Crowder has as her 
I in HeritaKP Hall her xrand- 
lohn of Dallas. His father is 
Crowder of Dallas, who is 

'■'ith the U. S. Dept, of .ARri- 
rc. He has two other child- 
Monica a.id Bill, both of the 

Edm. Crowder has two 
ters Nan (Crowder) Park 
»•ie, was a lib'>2 Kradiiate of 

S. She is now a liscensed 
and has been co-pilot on the 
'rpuff races. She is now 

[nf the ninety niners club in 
area. Gene (Crowder) An- 
of Bowie is the other diiURh- 
'•<<) a Kraduate of M. H. S. 
ss one son Roy. Glen's son, 
■’1 Stene's son Roy, will be 

450 scouts who ko from 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, 

Texas to the World Scout 
fee in Japan. They will 
the states by jet July 27th.

Other visitinK in Hall county 
lleritaKe Hall were Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Weaver of Nacona, Texas 
Robert Weaver of Childrew, Tex. 

i Frances, Debbie and Dennis .May- 
field of Hobbs, N. H. .Mrs Weaver 
made the statement that this 
mueseum was much nicer than 
any she had been in lately.

Hob Parish, son of Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. L. C. Parish now of Toledo. 
Ohio were lookinK HeritaRC Hall 
Displays over. Bob married Nor
ma Barnisi, dauRhler of Mr and 
Mrs. Ted Barnes of Newlin. Hob 
,nnd Norma both »rraduated form 
M. H. S. in 1950. Boh did his 
colleRe work at North Texas 
State, and Norma is a rexistered 
nurse Kraduatinx from Northwest 
Texas Hospital. Bob has been 
workinK for Phillips Pet. for the 
past 20 years, and is now n the 
research dept. Norman’s prand- 
fathef is the one who that “three 

! toes” the loha wolf. Hob’s brother 
L. D. is now livinK in Brum.^wick,

I Maine where he has letired from 
the navy after makinK it a career, 

i Boh and Norma have a son Stevie, 
now 15 years old.

•lid .Mrs. Rill Hall had ns 
I wests in lleritaKe Hall Mt.

Jas L. Hall, Melody and 
|y of Anson, Texas. They 

Heritaife Hall very much, 
i visiÜHK were Opal and Mil- 
l^rter of Oceanside. Calif. 
1 Perez and Lucinda Delean 
Ilion, Texas also visited this

Other visitors we had in Hall 
I County lleritaKe Hall were Donna 
! Ford of WellinKton; Monakw 

Davis of Ft. Worth; Duryune Col
lins of Euraka, Cal.; Timothy and 
Kenneth Acorn of Rotan, Texas 

! Also Frank Smith, one if our 1 
old home town boys from HorKer 
visited in Heritape Hall, and he 
reported that b rank *lr. was 
attcmlinK State University a» 
Austin, he must have skipped a 
Kradc or two to travel that List

A. L- Rogers Cabmet S*aop 
sells

Super Kim-Tone 
and Kim-Glo 

also does sheetrocking, 
finishing and painting

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

615  N .  l 2 th .P l> o . 259  3012

e S A L E
OVER 5,000 PAIR OF SHOES

WOMEN'S-MEN'S
CHILDREN'S
a ll  f a m o u s  b r a n d s  

Sale s t a r t s  t h u r s ., j u l y  s
’PEN 8:00 A. M. CLOSE 7:30 P. M.

UlTES SHOE STORE
TULIA, TEXAS

Valance’s PS...the Best in Beef

Sliced Bacon
Extra Large No. 1

rANTAI>()llPK
Pound

THRIFT,

2 Lb. Pkg. 65* Pork Sausage W RIG H TS

2 Lb. Bag 98*
Long White

l’ ()TAT()L}>
10 Lb. Bag

Wilson Golden

0  L E 0
4 L b s ._______ 89‘
White Swan, Pure Veg

SHOKTUNLNG
3 Lb. C a n __________ 69*

m

White Swan

Instant Tea
3 Oz. Jar - - ^  -

SAMMY PRIDE 
HOMO MILK

SOFT 'N LITE 
BREAD & ROLLS

CAN POP
1 0 c

VsJlance Food 
THIS COUPON IS

Worth 15c
When you buy a 

1 pound can  of 
Maryland Chib Coffna 
79c with coupon
C «»h va lu «  1 /2 0 c .  L im it  on«  p * r  c u t t * m « r

Exp. July 23

We Reserre The Right To Limit Quantities— Double S& H Green Stamps Wed. With $2 .50  Purchase Or O rcr

Vallance Food Store
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Mrs, Fanny Martin 
Celebrates 83rd 
Birthday In Calif. Society News
Mr». Fnnuy .Martin, former ^ 

lonittiiiir resilient of IjiKeview, | r«® e 4  
felehrateii her H.iril hirvluiay at

M em phil DrnH>crAt__Th "»•. July

U tlinner party tjiven in her honur 
on June 2«, in th* home of her 

i »on. Hill Martin, in la* Me»« 
i t'iilif.

,\ huffet ilinner wa» aerved on 
: an Italian theme alonif vvith the 
, trmlitional hirthilay eake nnil ice 
i i ream to a hoat of friemla and re

lative». .■\moiuf the ehildren pre- 
s*‘nt were .Mr. anil Mra Itili ^lar* 
lin of San Ihejro. Calif.. Mr and 
.Mrs. Frank .Martin of Kl (’»jon. 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Hiihard Mil- 
*‘s of lai Me.sa.. fa lif.. and Mrs

Glover-Harman Nuptial Vom
Read In Pretty Church Servíj

Soe 2i'ol rut Fr» kS’alter Kuaatd 
Misa Nina N\ ren (¡lover, duujrht- ; 

er of Mrs. IVrry Cliflon «¡lover 
and the late Mr. (¡lover of ‘.»22

i-s ui ..41 ......................................... Kohertaon, and Walter Russell i
Min’nie*  ̂ Aivuêlio of San 1>i*;ko. Harman, «on of Mr and Mrs J . ,

K. Marnmn of Route 1, ('hildre»». , 
were United in nmrriaire in a prêt- |

I * miiireii uii-..-iv ... ......... --y . -----  ̂ o..-..;..., üoleinni''.ed at
('alif.

('hildren unahle to «tt«-nd were
iJ*ni Martin of Wellintdon. .Arrhie ty chureh ^-rviee 
' Martin of Lellas. and Mrs. Fay 7 :ltO p. m. dune IS in (he Assen.  ̂
; IhllinKham of Dallas. The Martin» »'1> « f <•<>“ < hurch in Memphis, 
'bave one dauirhter. Mrs. Inei The Kev. V. t'. Spark», pastor. 
i Dui halli of I akeview. who i» de- read the douhle liitp eer-mony i ccased. before an arch of boxwoo I (»rx.eii-
I Mr». Martin i» the widow of ‘‘ry ami weddiiiK U>lls t.ed w-ith ! 
the late ( harlie Martin of laike-
view. who passed away in 1951. 
•Mr. and Mrs .Martin moved to 
I.akeview from Hopkins County 
in 1924 and all of their ehildren 
were reared here.

.Mrs. Martin moved to Calif., 
in 19ti9 to make her home with 
her daughter. Mrs. Minnie ArKU- 
idlo and her late husband. Rob
ert .\rjr*>ullo.

Seven of Mrs. Martin’s «rand- 
eh'ldrtn attended the Idrthday

white satin ribbon. Three single 
eandelabra holdinir white tapers 
forim-d the outer edtre of the 
reremonial setting:. Centennn the i 
area was a white satin prie ilieu 
between (HHlestal arrangement» of , 
pink and whiu* gladioli. The pews 
were marked with with pink .*nd ■ 
white satin bow*. I

.Mi»« Siili» .Ayers, pianist, play* | 
ed the traditional wedding mar- | 
ch«B for the proces>ional and re- 1 
eeshional and aceonipained \rvel 
(Sport) Weddel. soloist as he 

0l .N'*‘ver" and
dinner. I’reserit were Is'oii Martin 
of K1 Cajon, Mrs. Diane Riseigno sang “Twelfth 
of I.a Mesa, Mr*. Sandra Ston*y , ••
of I ji Mesa, Hill Martin, .Ir. of Given in marriage by her ancle, 
San Diego, Ron Martin of o  Goodall, the bride wore
Mesas and Miss N’ancy .Miles of .  ̂ floor-length gown of white peau

»0^

I.aMesa. de soie fashioned with fitted )>od-
MR. AND MRS. JET FtiRE

Form er M emphis Couple Celebrates 60 
Y ears O f Marriage At Colorful Party
June 27, 1911. was a busy,

hustling, happy day for some folk.s 
in Memphis, Texas.

.Mr. and Mr». .A. W. Read were 
this day planning to offer up their 
pretty 20-year-old daughter Ikira 
in matrimony. And Mr. and Mr*. 
W. M. Fore’» handsome 22-year- 
old »on, Jesse, was happy to ac
cept.

.At the wedding site the Reads 
home on 16th »trivet the Heverenu 
R. B. Morgan paced nervously 
back and forth reciting hi* mari
tal VOW; delivery. .After all, in 
the Memphis of 1911, just how 
many times a year did minister 
get a chance to perform a wed 
ding'

The wedding party began t<> 
Mssemhie: The bnde’a aister and 
brother, .Mra, Lottie Kinanl and 
Mr V\ealey Reed, would serve as 
Maid of Honor and Rest Man. 
re»|>ectively Other Read family 
memher» included Charley. .Al
bert. John, Katherine and l.acilc. 
Th» Fore family was represented 
by Mrs. l.ena Milani and 12-year- 
old Frank.

I'liited in marriage the happy 
couple journeyed the hundred 
miles to Heretord for their honey
moon land not by stagecoach, aa 
many teenager» today wont 
to believe eras the era’s mode of 
travel).

"Would the marriage last* 
whispered town folks to oen an*>th- 
er. After all. hadn’t young Jes
se (known affectionately to  
everyone as just plain " J e t ” amJ 
be mindful of the fact that this 
Bobrinuet was given him light- 
years ahead of the Jet-Age) been 
known to wear his straw skimmer 
at a jaunty angle and moii»h suer 
deewdent expressions aa "Twenty 
Thre;- Skiddoo” and "Oh, Ycu 
Kid'"

W';*ll. friends of the couple will 
be happy to learn that not only 
did the marriage last, it ha' last
ed a grand total of 60 years'

On June 27th. 1971, ii* the l.of. 
.Angeles home of their daughter, 
in-law, grandchiblren and great- 
grandchiblren aw*emhed for a 
joint anniversary-birthday cele
bration for the couple (June 2>(th 
wa; Je t's  63rH birthday, and

60 years ago in Memphis, Dora be
lieves that the only outside guest 
other than immediate family still

Picnic Saturday 
Honors Visitors 
From  California

.Also «tending was on»- of Mrs. ; bishop sleeves wih wide, lace 
.Martin’s great-granddaughters j round neckline edged
Mias Shervl Storey of l,aMe»a.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wiley and
residing h»-re are Vera Ihckey and j daughter, Tricia and Stacy, have
Ora Denny. Her two sisters, Mr«. 
Lottie Kinard and .VIrs. Lucile 
W'right still live here. Mr. Fore’s 
sister. Mrs. Cicero Milam. r)a«»e<* 
away a few years ago.

And so. Jet and Dura look for
ward to the next 60 years of their 
marriage with Jet offering this 
bit of sage advice to roup|»>» 
contemplating marnage- “Stick 
out the first 50 yean*. The rest 
will tak»- care of itself."

returned to their home in Orange, 
Calif., following a visit with hio 
grandmother, .Mrs. J .  H. Harbee 
of Ijikeview and other rehitiie». 

On Saturday evening, June 26,

BajJtist WMS 
Meets Tuesday
The Women’s Missionary Soci

ety met Tuesday, July 6, in the 
p.srlor of the ITrst Baptist Church 
for the missionary program.

.Mr. Hryan Adams w-as in 
charg»- of the program. Mrs. Min
nie Voylea gave the scripture
reailing and meditation. Mrs. I
Adams read the names of missi
onaries having birthdays and Mra.

memhera of the Harliee fan*ily ; Henry Foster led the prayer.
I met at the Memphis City Park 
I Attending wgge Mr. and Mrs. 
for a picnic honoring the visitors. 
Hoyd Cummings. Jeantee and 

I Paulette of (Juanah. Mr. and .Mrs. 
j Keih Robertson and Deni«*- and 
I  Kevin of Carrolton. Mrs. Rex 
! Peeples and Kim and Scott of

C\RD OF THANKS j  .Masterson. Mrs. J. H Barbee. Mr.
To the nurst's of th« Hall | »nd Mrs. Bobby Barbee and Bel- 

County Hos{>ital. Dr Goodall, and inda. Rachelle and Debbie, Mr. 
the Spicer Funeral Home of their ' and Mr». Aubrey Robertson, all
-ind and thoughtful »ervire; our | of lj*keview  .Mr. und Mrs Hap 

hont of fnends for the many e x - j Johnson, .Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Bar- 
pre-siuns of kindre.ss and food bee. Jr ., and Danny Martin of 
proviiled during our tame of sor- Memphis and the honorées, .Mr.

The program theme was “The 
Spanish baptist Dilemma,’’ which 
described the changing religious 
liberty in Spain, was given by. 
Mmej. C. 1!. Voyles, C. H. Mur
phy, W. K. Parker, Irene Bradl**y, 
Tom Scoggins, and Henry Foster. 
The meeting was closed with a 
prayer by Mrs. Murphy.

Other present were; Mnies. 
Hulda Wilson, Myrtle Haninioiids, 
and W. M. Kilpatrick.

in lace. The front of the gown 
was overlaid with a panel of lace \ 
and seed p»‘arL*. Her detachable, i 
chapel train was *><iged in match- | 
ing lace.

Her tiered veil of imported  ̂
illusion was secured by a pearl . 
tiara with crystal tear drops am) 
she carried a cascade bouquet of 
white carnations centered with a 
single white orchid.

Observing the old-new tradit
ion, the bride wore an heirloom 
pin belonging to her great-grand
mother, her own new diamond 
necklace and ear studs, and a

MRS. WALTER RUSSELL HARMON

Pat Henry of Amarillo and Tom
my Beeal.

Mrs. Glover chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a dress of blue 
knit with white accessories. Mrs. 
Harman, mother of the bride -

and
bowl

str.tice in a w 
was in the enti-i

hiti I

white lace hankerchief borrowed  ̂jjroom, wore a pink silk shantung
from the bridegroom’s sister.

Attendant»
Mr*. David Hardin of flaren- 

don, sister of the bride, was mat
ron of honor. She won- an A-kiiie 
cnrp«‘t-length gown of liot pink 
taffeta overlaid with lace and 
white accessories. A matching 
Dior bow held her brief veil of

I  dress accented with pink and 
white accessories. They both wore ‘ 
corsages of Butterfly roses.

Reception
Immediately following the wed

ding, a reception was held in the 
Bronze Room of the First Nati
onal Bank.

Betty Ann Shahan, cousin of
illusion and she carried a coloni'tl | the bride, presided at the re-
bouquet of pink and white carnat- j gistration table. The table was

CARD OF THANKS

row. w-e express our thanks and : and .Mrs. 
pray God’s blessing u|M>n each. Stacy.

The family of J. L. Richburg ; ----

Wiley and Tricia and

‘'Doodlesask” is a colloquil 
Mr and Mrs. R. B. Phillips and name for liagpipi ŝ.

Klaine and Mr. and Mr». Wayne — - — — - -------------
‘ Sweatt recently returned from Had tires led the list for both 

Grand Junction, Colo., where they rural and statewide fatal accidents 
sttended the funeral services for for the small number where the 
Mr* Phillips' father and Elaine vehicle defi-cU contributed to tin 

' and .Mrs. Sw»att’s grandfather accident.

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks to our friends for 
many kindnesses to us iii our 
sad hour.

We are indeed grateful for the 
btmutiful floral offerings, memor
ial offerings, words of comfort 
and sympathy, and most of all 
your prayers.

May God’s richest b|e»,*ing» l»e 
uiHin you is our prayer.

The Family oi (J. E. Posey

ions tied with pink and white 
streamers.

Bridesmaids were Misses .Ann 
Harman, sister of the bridegroom, 
Carol Gene Glover of Amarillo, 
sister of the bride, and Miss Phil
lis Daughterly of Amarillo. Their 
gowns and flowers were indentical 
to the honor attendants.

Serving as candlelighters and 
'lahers were Doyle Wayne Mooney 
and Vern Rucker, both of Child
ress.

l.»rry .Mooney was best man. 
Groomsmen were Ken Lamberth,

marked Dora’« »«1stJune :lOth 
birthday t .

I <ingtinie s;il>scrih«'r» to the ; 
Memphis Ih-mocrat (J« t - laims he ; 
has been reading the M= Mnphi 
Denv- = rat *in.e 'Thomas Jefferson ' 
founded the FVmocratic Party). 
Jet and IVira were thorough!) <le- | 
lighted and surprised with n hinre 
raki decorateil as a replica of the 
Memphis Democrat*' front page 
The henilline read: "Jet nnd Don 
W*mI 60 Years.”

Jet and Dora first met in .Mem 
phis in 1906 shortly after the 
Reads moved to town. In 1916 
their daughter Charlotte was horn, 
followed seveei years later bv Jet. 
Jr. The family moved to lais ' 
.Angles in 1930 with let obtaining 
work at 20th Centiiry-Fox ludi.) 
on the ;>olice department. He re
tired five years ago to a life of 
leisure Dora it still active In 
church work.

Recalling that memorable day I

R A T E D  E X C E L L E N T — Pictured above are the lour Estellire cheerleaders who received an excellent rating at Texas T ech  
Cheerleader School held in Lubbock the last of June Cheerleaders shown above are: on ground, from left, Connie Alt- 
ma , Janice Morris, Hope f jo o d , head cheerleader and Standing, Debbie Jouett Activities for the school began June 2 7 
following an appearance by partKipants in the annual Coaches’ All-American football game. June 26. Eatrlline C heerlead
ers were among the 8 0  girls chosen at the football game to throw out souvenir footballs. Approximately 5 0 0  girls attenw- 
ed the Hth annual camp.

covered with white lace underlaid 
with pink and centered with a 
pink taper in a crystal holder. At 
one end of the table lay tne 
bride’s book anil a long-stemmed 
pink carnation, and at the other 
a basket filled with rice bags of 
white net tied with pink velvet 
ribbon.

The bride’s table was covered 
with lace over pink and centered 
with a bouquet of pink and white 
carnations in a cut glass bowl. 
The three-tiered white wedding 
cake was divided by white doves 
and decorated with white ami pink 
rosebuds and a miniatur bride and 
groom on top. Crystal appoint
ments Were used.

Jo  Miller of Amarillo served 
the cake while Mrs. J .  M. Sanders 
of Coolidge, aunt of the bride, 
served the punch.

For a wedding trip to Hot Spr
ings, Ark., and other (mints of 
interest, the bride chose for trav
el a pink-knit dress «tyled with 
long waistline and pleated skirt. 
She wore white arces»*>ries ami 
Gal 2 of Glover wedding 
the orchid from her bridal bou- 

1 quet.
The bride graduated from Mem

phis High School in 19*18 an*( 
attended Clarendon Junior Coll
ege. She graduated from the LVN 
School of .Nursing at Memphis in 
1970 and prior to her marriage 
had l>een employed at Hall Coun
ty Hospital.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Childresa High Sehool with the 
claas of 1967 and attended Claren
don Junior College liefore going 
ino business with hit father at 
Childress .Auto Supply.

K e h e a r ia l  D inner
Mr. and Mr«. Harman were 

hosla in their home on the eve of 
the we*lding for the rehearsal 
dinner.

A white linen cloth t*eloning *<» 
the bridegroom’s graiwlinother, 
the late Mrs. Tlisver Hamilton, 
co\er*'d the huffet which was 
centered with a budvase holding a 
pink carnation and purple stat 
lee. The tahle was covere*! with 
white lin«'n overlaid with hot 
pink net.

(luesta Were seated at quartet 
tables covered with white linen 
and centered with pink tapers In 
silver holders. An additional 
arrangement of pink carnation*

At this time, the eo:p« 
changed gifts and prr.yr.td 
to their attendant*. The I 
ect received a diamond ’¡e 
and ear studs, and »he i 
fiance a wri t̂ watch. Cifl 
the atteiidans were it’ii 
(oearls for the women ul| 
ti**s for the men.

Among out of town **j 
guests were .Mr. and Mr* I 
Wauford of .Amarillo, 
Mra. J .  M. Sanders of fsi 
aunt and uncle of the brii 
.Mattie Nell Boswell of 
cousin of the liride, 1 
Bonds of Whitney.

R e a p e rs  
M eets With 
M rs. FitzjarraUI
.Mrs. J. W. Fitijarnild’H 

tess to the Reapers Sund»ĵ  
Class of the First Baptik* 
at 3:00 p m. Thursd»j, *| 

The president, Mr* 
greeted the group 
members sand "Americsl 
Crabb led in prsyer and ¡''•I 
tea of the previou* nirft-4| 
read by .Mrs. Boswell.

Mrs. (¡ilreath r»; 
cords sent to those who* 
birthday and

Mrs. Duke read s ! ^ l  
Out of My Kitchen TV  ̂
onal WHS given by 
who used as (he teat 
3:8, making remark» »" ' J  
ion. She c o n c l u d e d ■ 

Don’t Fin<l Fault 
Roll call was snfWf«*]

pntriot.ic remember»nf*
pledge of 
Mrs. Voyles -ang 
the Republic”
Mrs. Basket ville *‘ ,
The (irogra'u was 
a (loem on
missal i>r.iy*-r bv by ’ll* I

R.'freshn.entr of «« ' J  
.-ake were 
Mrs. Hiicie 
following 1

Mnu'S.
ville, Alla 
Grace D“'"'-
Edna (iib'otb

ora ii
le*. Funi.. Thornton.
and Huld» "  ilimn-

.y I|. ■' If'l -'f ‘•VóJ•'«‘'■«■y " - f  Mr and'

i«4 A...........

wereIn 1970. H
3.560 (HTs* 0»

fatal 11*0 1®'̂
Bcci*lenU

lUrdin » ' 
dtreB
Pres«- '

Warren <■ 
„»«n who went 
Senate t" the

iaf¿

i.iiber»
the

[fgniil

hie)

ÁJn

tel

taoof



Jul'̂  *. II

a whiU H 
e enter‘d

tke (i/- 
i nresint«
U. The '• 
tmopil ' 
id she ï; Í 
fatfh. Giisl 
were 
oiren ud I

th
larraldl

afer Family Fields First Reunion 
Memiihis Park; P lans Annual Affair

Inia*

of th.- Hhufer K«mily 
('itv I’lirh •» Meniphin

p ,
. the first time the fani-

t i .  n unio.. '" .t  P l-" ;
i ;  ,0 ...ake it an annual 

emb-r-̂  ̂ -f 'he fannly 
'  ̂ hull a won.terful

'T fo r  every»»**
'  Z r  it was homeeonunji

were Mr. atxl Mrs. 
L ,,„(1 Ilrent and l>au- 

U,arillo. Minifrml Shafer
,;ñ . Mr. H"‘‘ " “y ""
, *n<l 1«"
Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. How'ir.l 

-f ituena I’ark. < n.if., 
Shafer of Kile«‘n, Mr<, 

Holland .f lle.lley, Mrs. 
pttCihlKtn ot .San I’e.lro 
Mr* l.uelbi Cilbreth and

Kill.-'-»

^  Mr tnd Mrs. 1>. I- Shaf- 
td Alan. Mary Idsa and Jody 

arado. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
.,,e) Shafer of De Soto. Mr. 

Mr*. Rayburn Shafer and 
k of I'alln«. -M''-.
Iih Shafer of Tulia, Mr. and 
[Boll Kllis a»d Steve Jam es 
ir.ren of Clarendon, Mr. and 
|jim McClintoti of Amarillo, 
lird  Mrs. Arthur .Seott of 
ihii, Mr. and Mrs. T. K.
\ and Mike, IKMinis and Tan- 

Atnarillo, Mr and Mrs. Jig-

M ine Class 
;ts In Home O f 

i. T Mabry |
Aimes Hailey S u n d a y ]  

III CUs.* of the h'irst Baptist i 
rh, Estelline, met Thursday ' 
fciuon, July 10, in the home ' 

TVuman Mabry who lives I 
Irs east of Teli. Mrs Ma- j 
the dauirhter of a class j 

er, Mr*. Kula Zint, and hud 
members to her home in 

of her mother, 
devotional was brought by 

I Zint, who read some verse* 
the 24th chapter of Luke 

[had to do with Mary Magda* 
She then told a very inter- 

atory of the known farts 
Ithis dedicated woman who 
[one of the last to leave the 

of Christ and was the first 
[« me to His tomb on Resur- 
■■n morning.
ilha Hatterson, president, 

Jifd over the business see»-. 
Minute.* of the June meet- 

I which met in the home of 
I .Morrison, were read by Lura 
pman as was the treasurer’s 
i'l, the group captains, F'lora 
■ rd and Evie Morrison, game 

reports of class attendance 
She pa.*t month. Ruby Johnson 
I Ruby Rapp had not been in 
rt.mce for some Sundays ho

of illness.
Ifler the singing of the class 
p, "What a Friend We Have 
Jesus,” the meeting was dis- 
.■•i and Flora Halford brought 
interesting Bible quizzes for 

[social part of the meeting.
Ir*. .Mabry served delicious re- 

iienU of cherry crunch, 
tiny Siindwiches, mints, 

pp and tea to those who have 
mentioned and to Lula .\el- 
Eleanor Waddill and Agnes

f̂ter touring .Mrs. Mabry’s 
home, the group left for 
homes thanking Mrs, Mabry 
verj- pleasant meeting.

gs Riley and Mark, Rhonda and 
Je ff of .Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie Kllis of Clarendon.

Also .Mr. an<l Mrs. Alvis Mel
ton of Colorado Springa, Colo., 
.Mr. «nd .Mrs. Horce .Shafer of 
Ash Fork, Ariz., .Mr. and Mrs. 
.Alvis F’yeatt of Memphis, .Mrs.
W. Canlermon of Arlington, .Mrs. 
.lack Com;)t<»n of (Irund I’lairie, 
Mr. and Mrs. (larlund .Moore of 
Memphis, .Mr. amt .Mrs Otis Hol
land, Cindy Saunders ami Nancy 
Stephens ol Hedley, Mr. and Mrs. 
William O'Neil of Amarillo, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike O’Neil and Muri of 
Amarillo, Mr. and .Mrs. Willard 
0 “Neil of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kdward Scott anti Timmy, liavid 
and Kim of Amarillo, Mr. un<l 
■Mrs. J  oe Ralph Holland and Joe, 
Dale and I,eKia of Amarillo, Kelly 
Cable of I-akeview an<l .'Irs F.tl- 
ith (Gable) Kllerd ami Michael 
Valencia of Memphis

Friends that calleil were Mr. 
and Mrs. K. B. Spruill and granti- 
chilfirvn, Mrs. Bruce Damron, 
Mra. J .  D. Kvans, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Arvor .McQueen, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Buster McCJueen and Kelli and 
Kyle, .Mr. and Mrs 1.. K. Jen 
kins, Hill Wells, Burney B irnett. 
Mrs. Glena .Madtiox and son, .Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Melton.

Hospital News
P a t ie n t *

Ilia .Moore, William W. Jones, 
Ira Davis, Beauchamp K. Durrett, 
Vincent S. Reyrnilds, Rose E. 
Peters, William M. .Mace, Ethel 
F. Sowder, Je f f  Widener, Pairlee 
.McWhorter, Kay Denise Clay, 
Henrietta Salmon, Emma Lou 
Smith, J .  A. .Adams, John AA. 
Smith, Wayne Reynolds, Pearl 
Bradley, Erma Spillman, Ann H. 
Bagby, Verlin Webster, Emma 
P. Kinard, June Sanders, Eunice 
Thornton, Velma Bourland, James 
Lee Spicer.

D iim it i r d
Florence Duren, .Anita Gonn-z, 

Dane Cheatham, Roy Patton, Dor- 
thy Brinson and baby, Itwight 
Johnson, Sharon Chadwick and 
baby, Jean Srygley, Odie Hughs, 
Julia Pickering, Velma Bourland, 
Ola Killengh, Edwin Myers, Jo s
eph Gidchrest, Mary Sue Holland, 
Bobby Carroll, David Richards, 
Georldean Schattie, Faye Revelle, 
Opal Camp, Welch baby, Orgie 
Behrens, Jean Chick, Dora Hen
ry, Mary Lou Tippitt, Joan Mot- 
senbocker, John Morgan, Faye 
Ruth Ruver, Clyde Fowler, Annie 
Herndon, Lassie Graham, Tam
ara Browning, Clyde Collins, Dor 
tby Bachman.
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Mrs. Compton 
Is Patient In 
Craig Hospital

Public Notice

T U R K E Y  CHEERLEIADERS— Pictured above are the four Turkey High cheerleaders who 
attended the Hfh annual Cheerleaders School at T exas  T ech  recently. Cheerleaders showrr 
above are : standing from left. Jana Driskill and Elaine King; seated in front is Juana 
Cotton and in back is Charmaine I'uston. The Turkey Cheerleaders received an outstanding 
rating at the .school in the classification of team s of four members or less.

CRADLE ROLL CALl

Tax Man Sam Sez-

.Mr. ami -Mrs. Kenneth W. Hrin- 
son of Hedley announce the birth 
of a son born July .'1. He ha.-< been 
named Keith .Allen and weighed 
6 pounds, 6 ounces.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry I.,. Chad
wick of ljuitaque announce the 
liirth of a daughter born July 3. 
She ha.'i been named Leslie Alice 
and weighed fi pounds. 11 ounces.

Mr. and .Atrs. James i.ee .Mc
Donald of Memphis announce the 
l»irth of a daughter liorn July 4. 
She has In-en name I Sherri I.ee- 
ann and weighed 8 pounds. 5*-. 
ounce«.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
I THE ÍNSTATE OF J . A. lUJRRY, 

DECEASED 
Notice is hereby given that 

letters of Temporary Administra 
tion, on the personal property of 
the e.st.nte of J .  .A. Berry, De- 
cea.st>d, were granted to Robert 
Stewart on July 2, 1971 by the 
County Court of Hall County 

, Texas.
\ A l l  persons having claims 
I against .said estate are hereby re- 
I quired to present same to said 
' temporary administrator within 
the time required by law. His post 
office address is 720 North 15th. 
Street, Memphis, Texas. 79245. 

Robert Stewart 
Temporary Administrator of 
the Personal Estate of 
J .  A. Berry, Deceased

9-lc

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bryant Harris of 
Bovina are the parents of a son, 
bom July 1. He hua Is'en named 
John Charles and weighed 7 
posnds, 4 ounces. The nialerna’ 
grandparents are Mr. and .Mrs. 
Doyle Fowler of Memphis while 
the paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Harris of 
Wellington.

.Mrs. Susan Lane 
Dies In Local 
Hospital Tuesday
Funeral services for Mrs. Susan 

Elizabeth (Bessie) Lane, 74, who 
died at Hall County Hospital 
Tueojay nioming, will lie at 1 
p. m. today (Thurvlay) at the 
First Baptist Church in Clarendon.

Burial will be in Clarendon 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Lane was born Dec 15,
IS'.MJ in Comanche County and 
had been a resident of Clarendon
since 1940. ' „ f .sending you an income tax

Surviving are two sons, I-urry refund next January or February. 
of AVoodland, t'alif., Gilbert of 
Clarendon two daughters, Mrs. H.
L. Riley of Clarendon and .Mrj.
H. .lack .Nirkolson of Fort Worth; 
nine grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

j If you are a student who is 
working .luring the summer and 
.voii will not earn enough money 
to owe any income tax (1700), 
it s not too late to go ha.*k and 
talk to your payroll office about 
completing a Form 4-4E. The “ E” 
stands for exemption. A recevit 
change in the tax law allows your 
employer to let you take home 
all your pay under these circum
stances. The n*”w law allows your 
employer to stop witholding on 
students who will not »«arn enough 
to owe any income tax. It also 

I saves the government the trouble

Mrs. Mattie I-ou Conipon, who 
suffered a stroke some months 
ago, is now a patient in the Craig 
Reiiabilitjition Hospital in Eagle- 
wood Colo. Mr. and Mrs. ( harles 
Spath report that she has bee« 
in the hospital only a week, but 
is showing slow but marked im
provement.

Craig Rebabilitatiun Hospital 
treats victim.* of stroke-jiai-alysis 
and other crippling injuries, and 
is staffed with doctors and nurs
es experienced in this field.

.Mrs. Compton is a long-time 
resident of Menijihis and taught 
here in the elementary s.hools 
for several years.

Friends who would like to send 
-Mrs. Compton notes or curds 
s.hoL'ld address their letters to: 
2915 So. Grant, Englewoo.l. Col., 
80110.

CARD OF THANKS 
To Friends of Mrs. Mattie Ix>u 
Compton;

We, Mr. and .Mrs. Charles K. 
.Spath, on behalf ol Mr*. Mattie 
Lou Compton, wish to thank her 
many, many friends for their 
great kindiie.ss, love and eoncern 
during her stay in Hall County 
Hospital and the Cousins Nursing 
Home. We are es[K-eially griteful 
to .Mr. and .Mrs. Spicer for her 
successful, even pleasant ambu
lance trip from Memphis to Craig 
Rehabilitation Hospital in Engle
wood, Colo.

Craig Rehabilitation Host>itaI is 
a very sjie'-ial hospital accepting 
victims of s roke-paralysis and 
other crippling injuries and is 
satisfied only with doctors unci 
nurses experienced in this field. 
Oui sister, .Mrs. Compton, has 
been in the hospital here only a 
week and is showing slow but 
marked improvement.

Those of her friends who wish 
to send her notes or cards please 
address: .Mrs. .Mattie Lou Comp
ton, 2915 So. Grant. Englewood, 
Colo., 80110.

Again, our thanks to all you 
beautiful jieople in Memphis'

Turkey rac<*s were fairly com
mon in the 17th century. Turkeys 
were hamesaed with bridle and 
reins and driven by a driver who 
ran along behind them.

The term ‘‘vine-ripened," usual 
ly means a tomato was mostly 
green when picked, but did have 
a small blush of color on the bot
tom.

ÏO UR
COUNTY AGENT

SAYS
Good Q u a l i ty  Hay M ean* E a t iu  

D o l la r*  T o  C a tt le m e n
If county livestock producers 

give special attention to hurvest- 
ng good-quality hay at the right 

time, they will find out that this 
means extra dollars when the hay 
is fed next season, says County 
Agent W. D. Hooser.

Two main factors that 'eter- 
niiiie the cjuality of hay are the 
amount of fertilizer and lime it 
receives and the age of the crop 
when it is harvested.

A soil test is the best indicator 
of what nutrients are needed to 
produce abundant amounts of hay 
crops. II not tests were made 
earlier in the year, and present 
growth of forage or yields from 
first cuttings are not up to par 
despite fertilization, a soil test 
must be considered

While nitrogen influences pro- 
lien content, phosphorus, potassi
um, and other nutrients also help 
to improve protien and the quality 
of hay. After baling, an iiiimedl- 
ate topdre.ss with fertilizer will 
aid in faster, high ciuality re
growth, according to Hooser.

Delaying harvest of hay w-ill 
result in an increased tonnage, 
mostly in the form of stalk and 
filler, but overall quality will lie 
lowered.

Johnsongrass, sudan hybrids, 
and other grasses which produce 
seedheads should be cut before 
the seedheads emerge. Crops «uch 
as Costal Bermuda grass snould 
be cut when the growth is about 
four weeks old or less. Plan to cut 
alfalfa when it’s one-tenth to one- 
fourth in bloom.

Cutting hay at these .stages 
gives the highest production of 
total digestible nutrients (TDN).

Another important point to re- 
memlier in producing quality hay 
is to start baling so soon as pos
sible after cutting, reminds Ho
oser. A hay conditioner may be 
helpful in hurrying up the drying 
process.

The violation contributing the 
highest percent of fatal accidents 
in rural areas was driving while 
drinking 37 per cent and state
wide, too fast for conditions led 
the list at 33 per cent.

The highest number of femalea 
killed was 26 as passengers at age 
17.

Speed too fast for conditions 
led rural non-fatal accidents at 
29 percent and shared ̂ ith  “did 
not have right-of-way” for stale- 
wiiic non-fiital accidents at 22 per 
cent each.

William lennings Bryan run for 
president four times.

Wall Street in Ne«w York was 
so named h»>cause it follows the 
line of the palisaded wall or 
stockaile built in 1052 across the 
southern end of Manhatan Island.

Mary Bradley 
Wins Trophy At 
Stamford Show

Mary Isiu Bradley, 10-years 
old daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bniilley, iilged out Jill Greener 
of Azle, to win the .All-round 
Trophy at Stamford Tue.*day, 
luly 1.

Mary Lou was competing in the 
11 -years age group and under at 
the Stampfonl Youth Horse Show.

She won the most points taking 
second in the Uirrel rm es, second 
in pole iH'nding and fourth in the 
flag race. She was awarded an 
18-inch trophy. ________

I S O D i i l EHOT
WEATHER
DEL MONTE

BEANS 4 Cans
DEL MONTE

SPINACH 5 C a n s . . . .  9 8 c  M I X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I Qc

46 OZ.

. . . , 9 8 c  WELCH AID 3 C an s. 1 . 0 0
CORNBREAD

A NATURAL

COLOR
8x10 PORTRAIT

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE. 303 SLICED

CREAM CORN 4 Cans 8 9 c  PEACHES 2 Cans . . . .  4 9 c
MIXEDDEL MONTE, 46 OZ.

TOMATO JUICE 2 Cans 7 8 c  COOKffiS 2 Lbs. . . . . . . . 3 9 c
LONG VIVA MORTON FROZEN CREAM

TOWELS 3 R o l l s . . .  l.O Q  P I E  S 3 F o r . . . . . . . 1 . 0 0
OPENING HOURS: Week Days 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. —  Sunday 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

ONLY 99c
f irn  S0( CMtf«

iiMir1 pm ppnm
2 pm

6ÌOUPS 
U» la 4

•( |1 00

PHOTOGRAPHER W i l l  BE AT:

L o c k h a r t  P h a r m a c y
THURSDAY, JULY l.'i

Hour»: 1C:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

P R O D U C E  M A R K E T

IHONS,lten.^,..89c|lKri.b......... 49c
( ANTALOIIPE, H * h  2 9 c  ROAST, l . b . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 c

^  ^  CHUCK

PLUMS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 c  ROAST, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 c
i WILSON CERTIFIED

CUCUMBERS, LI). . . . . . 1 5 c  BACON, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c
WILSON CERTIFIED, ALL MEAT

(ireeii Onions, Bunch , IQc FRANKS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Double Buccaneer Stamps Wednesday»- 2.50 Purchase or Over

B&V GROCERY
JACKIE BLUM

and
DON VAN 

AUSDALL
& MARKET

Î, '
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Locals St Personals
Mrs. Lk>yle Kowler is ii> Uoviita 

this wet-k to b« with h«r <lHU);ht«r, 
•Mr*. Uryant Harris uiul family, 
who have a new »on, John Char
le«, born on July 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Crisler of 
.\niarillo spent the July 4th week
end visitinit here with .Mrs Ora 
Uenny, .Mrs. (JIadys Power, Mr. 
and .Mrs. V. A. Crisler.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert Junes 
visited in Sunray over the week
end with Mr. amt .Mrs. Bob Baker 
and family.

trhter and her husband, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Paul Bivens. Mary Lou Sim
mons, who had been visitintr the 
Bivens for the past two weeks, re 
turned home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Braniifan on .Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J .  B. Scott visited 
over the weekend in Crosbyton 
with their son, Jerry Scott and 
family.

with her parents after visitinit in 
Hallas of the past two weeks.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patton and 
Keith of IrviiiK visited here over 

; the July 4th weekend with their
I parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pat
ton and Mrs. Ida Hutcherson and 

I other relatives.

Amarillo with Mrs. Jarrell’s mot
her, .Mrs. hMna May and sister, 
.Mra Bill Burk and family.

I Mrs. tiene Tennison of Arliiijf- 
i ton is visitinir here this week with 
j her mother, Mrs. Henry Scott.

.Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Tow and 
Kathy, l>ebbie and Karen of Dal- 
hart viaited here the first >i the 
week with Mrs. Tow’s parents Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lloyd l.anirford, and 
sister, Mr. Jerry Montifomerv and 
family.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Fowler a n j 
rhildreii are in Dallas this week 
attending the (lift Show and viait- 
int: Mrs. Fowler’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry .Mantón.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Morman 
vacationed in Raton, N. M. and 
Trinidad, Colo., over the July 4th 
weekend. I

Capt. and .Mrs. Jack Staples of 
Lawton, Okla., visited here over 
the weekend with Mrs. Staples’ 
mother, .Mrs. Sue Hutcherson and 
other relatives.

Crump, and Mr. and .Mrs. J .  P. 
Godfrey and LuGiiy of Memphis; 
Mr. and .Mr». Wiley Crump and 
family of Houston and Mr. and 
Mr». Joe Crump and tamiiy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Shepherd and 
family, all of .\marillo.

' .Mr. and Mrs. John Shadid and 
' Terri went to Perry, Okla., Satur
day to atend a reunion of Mrs. 
Shadid’s family, the Neifeh fam
ily. Terri went from there to 

' Vt'ichita, Kuns.. where she is visit- 
i inir this week with a cousin, Deb
bie Kouri.

Mr. and Mr». Robert Maddox of 
Comanche visited here over the 
weekend with their p.srcnts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zeno I,enions and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Oscar Maddox.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Coffey and 
dauifhters, Jereance, Jeanelle and 
Jeralyii of Fort Worth have been 
visitiiiK this week in the home of 
Mr». Coffey’s parents, Mr and 
.Mr». Herman Vallance and Johii- 
nv and Janis.

Roirer Fowler, who is a student 
at Southwestern .State Culleire 
Weatherford, Okla., spent the 
weekend here writh his parents, 
Mr. and Mr». Dick Fowler.

.Mr. and Mrs, Andy Gardenhire 
and Mr. ami Mrs. Weldon Bate.» 
of I.efors Were in Amarillo Mon
day.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Klmuiit ItraniKan : 
visited in Moore, OkU., over the | 
July 4th weekend with their dau- I

The Crump famdy eiijoved a 
reunion in Amarillo over the July 
4th weekend. Members ô  the 
family present were Mrs. Bess

Harvev McMurrav» •

To Receive M aster
Of Divinity Degree
Harvey .MeMurray, »on of M»-. 

and Mr». Holland B. Me Murray 
of Memphi.», will receive ĥe Ma.» 
ter of Divinity devrree durinjj 
»ummer commencement exerciser 
to be held in Triiett Xuditoriunr' 
at Southwestern Kapti.st Semi
nary, July Di.

Seminary Presiil-cnt Robert F. 
Naylor will present deirrees and 
diplomas to approximately 100 
candidate» from the seminary’» 
three school»: theolo(ry, reliirious i 
education, and church music.

Je»»e C. Fletcher, director of ■ 
the misaion support division of the ' 
Southhern Raptast Foreiirn Mias j 
ion Board, will deliver the com
mencement address.

The world's larifc*»t evanireliral ' 
seminary, Soutjiwestern Ls one of 
six seminaries owned and operated ! 
by the eleven-million nnembers I 
Southern Baptist Convention. j

.McMurry holds his B. \ . de- J 
)free from Southwestern State 1 
College at Weatherford, Okla. He j 
is presently servinjr as pastor ot  ̂
the Baker Baptist Church in 
Weatherford.

His wife is the former Berta . 
Frances Ward, dauirhter of Mr. j 
and Mr». Kmory ,M. Ward of 
Grandview.

B R I C E
•Mrs. Roland Salmon visited in 

Claude »unday with her mother i 
who ii a patient in the Convedes- 
cent home there

J C Msr J o h n .so n  were bus
iness visitors in Amarillo Sunday 
eveninir

Mr and Mr» Watt Foaid had 
a.s visitors over the weekend their 
sons and families Mavland. Boh 
and Bennie Forad, all of Child 
ress. their dauifhter Mr, and Mr». 
Linton Gardenhire and fsrnily of 
Lakevic-.-, her sister, Mn le ls  
Foard of Mmiphis and Mr. and 
Mrs. r>w-min Foard of Amanllo

Mr». Wayne St-phens and 
children are visiting in Tiller, 
.Ark., with their parents and 
irrand parents.

Mrs. L. F. Bennett of Amarillo 
visited over the weekend with her 
mother Mrs. /ack Salmon.

Mr. and Mr». I>on I.«mon« of ' 
Hereford were weekend guest, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Lemons.

Je ff  and Greic Carlile of <’an 
yon are visitinir with their grand- ; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. VA .Seb , 
mon.

Allison and Tanya Murff of 
Amarillo spent the weekend with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B Murff.

Mike Rosen 
Named Manager 
Lakeview Butane
Mr and Mrs. Mike Rosen and 

children, who have b«en residing 
in Amarillo, are moving to Ijike- 
view to make their home Mr. 
Rosen will be manager of the 
Fanner’s Butane Co-op in lake- 
view.

Mr and Mrs. Rosen have three 
children Vick, who ■.» I t. Murk, 
10 and Mika, who is 5,

Mrs. Rosen was reiircd in 
lakeview and will be rememlccred 
as the fonner Bat Davenport, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H F-. 
Iiavenport.

TV Service Center
609  Noel St. 

Memphis, Texas 

Phone 259-3224 

•
Dependable and 

Stuaranteed service 

Jesae Hernandez

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lindsey 
visitc>d in Dallas over the past 

weekend with her mother Mr». H. 
B. Gilmore. .Mitzie returned home

Mr. and .Mrs. Harvey Jarrell 
ami girls of Richardson visited 
here over the holiday weekend 
with his partuits, Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Jarrell and sister, 1‘atsy 

Jarrell . They also visited in

.Mr. and Mrs, T. B. Rogers cele
brated their 51th wedding snni- 
versary on July 4lh. Th family 
enjoyed ice cream and cake on 
the occasion.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wiley Crump, 
Shelly and Danny of Houston 
visited here Inst week with their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Bess Crump. The group, along 
with Mr. and Mrs. J .  I*. Godfrey 
were in .Amaiillo during the July 
Uh holidays and visited with Mr. 
and Mr». Joe I'rump and .Mr. and 
•Mr* Jay Shepherd. While there

>vr, lexsi" i

• Leary «„j „ '^1 
Uary w«, ¡„ ¿  ‘^1 

Mr. and .Mr, j  ,
"■'•‘•k were
•'̂ «l»-ni. 111., M riV  4̂

Mr. and
erwood of D*ii„, „ .
‘•••y of Children,,

>rh||Mr. and Mr« p I '  'r!:!“ “• ' I '  i
I *)ner and u

are children of
«̂»vid JS

with his grandpar,nt,
I guests were Clsr™« dV 
i Wheeler and Mr,.

Seattle, Ws,h.^

RATH BLACK HAW K

SU C ED
frites Elfictl«! 
IHRU Sitiriis 
Jilf 10, 1971

BACO N I  .LB 
PKC.

LAST
BIC

WEEK!

T

R u n m E R ic n n

SOLE!
ENERGY

CHARCOAL

5  9  ^
SHURFINE SALAD

DRESSIHC

3 9 ^
SHURFINE A m  Flwori

GELATIHS

5  4 9 ^
SHURFINE FRUIT

COCKTAIL
4 » .  $100

CANS ■  

SHURFINt

FRUIT DRINK 
A $ |0 0

SHURFINE

PORK  ̂BEANS

7 A. > r
nHURFRESM

LUNCH MEATS
r . :  ' . .  " J i  $ 1 0 0

biarcarÌmé.....5;v/1“ 
BISCUITS.. .-.Ì3 1 “
•mu»«,NI A

ORANCE JUICE..3̂ V»'. I
v»'*.«»- t *»t c . -■ >A rn
NAPKINS...... 2 j9*

' J n r lATHHOi-JMTISSUE 1 
aIuM. f0IL ...4 '-/‘I”
DETIRCENT....
DOC FOOD..... 11 vfl”
COFFEE...... . ly
CANNED POP...Jl v.*l°®
FLOUR .....n *79*
APPLESAUCE... 5 1*®
CHERRIES...... 4'V,'1*
PEACHES : 3 • 89*
CORN. 5'-’.SiM“
SPINACH.......
11ACKEYES....6 *1“’
TOMATOES...................,4 ' I
TOMATO SAUCeIO *1“ 
CHUNK TUNA.. 2 . .  79 
APPLE BUTTER 2 .75 
PICKLES 3 *1'*
FRANRS.......  43
CANNED HAMS *3’*

/ |  L I V E R  \
p r u  iM n 1'

RICH ’N READY

MV-T-FINE BIDDING
1 C A N S____________  _________________________^

SH U RnN E, PURE V EG ET A BIX

S H O R T E N I N G  ^ A ^

C A M I V  4 O A
2 LB. BAG ____________________  _________________________ ^  ^

TALL CANS

(ARN.4TI0N MILK
[ a iP  THESE VRUWBig

2  F O R

m m ^ p p oau cei
I  SANTA ROSA FRESH

PLUMS

H a ff lE H IZ E
"Í!Folger's COFFEE

«11«
TMS

tllPOK..

_ WlTMvMiT
(  COUP«'̂

84‘6 9
VAT»•. «*7t

QQDQDíriQa»»!
W SUMBU COUPON f A I  i

Cold Power Detergent >'i
tlT«
Tilt

CtlFH..
ItMT I

...Sta

•ITWOUt
C0UVO»

69
•pUewwfcie • THBifrNAr Mw*« Barr«« AfiT te. 4*7$mmaQQüQa« ^ iiI ÍH
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COLD MEDAL FLOUR
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Davis & Scott
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THRIFTWAY
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»nsion Specialist Advises Farm ers  
Ichieve Maximum Yields Of fo tton

O u t  o f ^ r b i t

T̂AT1()N — 
i i  yield for profita «nd 
'' %71 i* the theme fo r  
J^Beltwide cumpaiK'n to 

«nn induatry.
r^lliott. Kxtenaion cot- 

wid the objective 
‘•'if; cotton yield to the

nrofitable >evel. “•'»’f  
ifded praftiee' for each 
■ area to increaaa pro- 

jn view of the pre- j

r ‘1.1 is to stubilire the I 
•'SnpetiUvc position o f  
/cro^-nd build a base;
rVet expansion.

noted for five con^cu-  ̂
. more cotton Iuuh been 

p r o d u c e . l  ar.d it now | 
the c a r n i v e r  by tlie end j 

be no more than four | 
to four and .1 half 

£  the lowest in 20 1 
n,. same situation exists ' 

£ . h e a a i d .  j
no ruinous ahortairc , 

■ developed, the uncertain- 
t next season’s supply has 
effected the cotton mar- | 

»id. Some mills he noted, 
of the uncertainty of ade- 

ipplies of cotton, are shift- 
blends rather than con- 
to use 100 percent cot- 

n te the stronir demand for 
m fabrics. This shift is be 
le to conserve cotton sup-

Lronit demand for denims, 
f,» print-clotha and cotton 
Tver'the last year or so 
B ed a tun!-around in the 
ifor cotton and we cannot 
[to lose the yaina made, 

;rd Elliott. The .stronir 
s affords a real opportuni- 

firrower profit.
' cotton is now planted,

[e Deadlines 
VA Benefits 
Explained

uons posed by veterans to 
fires frequently show the 
I ia in doubt about the time 
tif applyinir for some In-iie- 
F̂ rdint; to Jack Coker, VA 
a! Office Ihrector in Waco, 
ôffice ha.s prepared this 
Sble on benefits to assist 
|s and their families,” 
sdded.
t countdown starts for the 

from the day of his sep-” 
i from the service, 
b  said a veteran has 10 

notify and local Selective 
Board of hi.s address and 
to repster if he did not 
before enterinir military 
If a veteran wunts his 

i back he has PO days to 
1 his former employer for 

poyment.
120 days to convert his

fmen’s Group Life Insurnr- 
U) to an individual policy 

examination. If totally 
as separation, a veteran 
to one year of his con- 

[:'does not chuni:e, to con- 
msuranco.

t̂her case, he must apply 
’ policy to one of the near- 
' private companie.s partici 
Jin the SGLI proirram.
»teran with a service-con- 
1 disability has one year 

date he receives his no- 
seix’ice-connection to ap- 
XA for Service-Di.sabled 
Insurance.

fi has one year to apply 
dental care, or to request 

P'jjTnent compensation from 
pi state employment service, 
fan- have eipht years fr(>m 

separation to apply for 
'•ive educational assistance 
■■ which terminate after 

pe.

I* Veteran with a service- 
injury or disease, there 
limit for applying for 

phility com[H'nsation, hut in 
r  receive payments dated 
[C separation
F'litary service, he must an- 
fi n one yp̂ r of separation. 
[■ ■> no time limit for a 
f Xo be assisted by his lo- 
^  employment service in 
1 » job or ^oil-training pro

P* there a time limit, to ob- 
pital cure, or to obtain 

*"••'**. or im 
’ “c to buy a iurm. 

more details, veterans 
.'«ntact their local VA

I the increase on production inuit 
come from better manaKement, 
includinK insect and weed control, 
cultural jiractices, wise use of ir- 

' riiration and improved hurvesting 
j methods, the specialist said. Too, 
I he noted, ground-soaking general 
: ruins over the state would give 
i a real boost to cotton production 
I prospects.

Years ago scientnts and nutri
tionists discovered that the au
dition of iodine to common table 
salt dramatically curtailed the oc
currence of goiters in this coun
try. But iodine is only one of 
many trace elements considered 
vital to the human diet, accon'- 
ing to nutritionists at the Texas 
State Department of Health.

Iodine is an essential cumpun- 
ent of the thyroid-gland horninne 
that regulates the rate at v^hich 
our tissues breathe. Without it, 
the ti.ssues use less oxygen the 
body slows down, and eventually 
so does the mind. A limited de
ficiency of iodine can i-esult in a 
swelling of the neck known as 
simple goiter, which practically 
di.sappeared when t'lble salt was 
iodized many years ago.

A number of other elements 
arc also vital, but only in very 
small amounts. These esential 
microelements include co(»per, io
dine, manganese, r.inc, chromium 
fluorine, molybdenum, and s^deiii- 
um.

Thousands of ehemicnl reactions 
occur in each cell of our body, 
with enzymes acting us catalysts 
to bring specific molecules into 
the right position to react at the 
appropriate moment. Some of

* I CAN'T TAKE YOU SPORT ANP 
^ESIPES,TKER.E/«f NO TREES 
ON THE PLANET.*

ar utilization in elderly people. 
S«'!enium is involved in the res
piration of cells. And fluoride in 
believed necessary for good teeth.

Eating a wide variety of foods 
can usually supply the needeo 
amounts of these vital minerals..

these enzymes contain vitamins 
as part of their own molecules, 
and many do not function excejit 
in the presence of the right trace 
mineral. Without such activators 
(and each enzyme requires a par- 
tiiular aeticator), no reaction 
takes place.

Typical of the activators ;s cop
per, essential to the manufacture 
of blood cells. Although it is us 
vital as iron, the body requires 
less than one-tenth a.s much.

I-ack of zinc is believed re- 
s|K)nsible for the dwarfism ob^erv 
ed in some isolated areas in the 
.Middle East. Besides being neces
sary for growth, zinc plays a role 
in the development of sex organs, 
the manufacture of blood cells, 
the healing of wounds and burns, 
anil in the utilization of the hor
mone insulin.

Another trace mineral is man
ganese, which monitors the build
up and breakdown of protien and 
of nucelic acid, the basic carrier 
or heridity. It is also important 
to the development of bones and 
tendons.

Too little chromium may be one 
of the factors responsible for hign 
cholesU*rol and a decrease in sug-

YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

___ __________ SAYS
E f f ic ie n t  Use O f  P s t t u r s t  It 

K tjr  T o  Higher P r o f i t i
Efficient utilization of pastures 

during drouth can la* the key to 
higher profits for .stockmen, says 
(’a>unty Agent W. B. Hooser.

Adequate plant food is the 
first consideration to lie made 
in growing more forage. Even 
during drouth periods, local 

I showers cun produce good-quali- 
j ty forage if adequate plant food 
1 has been applied, 
j Using the forage efficiently is 

of utmost importance, remimla 
Hooser. Efforts to conserve quali- 

j ty and prevent wastage should be 
■ includeii in every forage manage- 
I ment program.
I One thing this means is that 
high-quality forage should be 

' grazed by animals with highest 
nutritive requirements. E'or ex

ample, beef cows with young ealv- ; 
es have higher nutritive require | 
ments than dry cows and should 
receive the higher-ijuality forage. I 

Another way to conserve (|Uality I 
is by limiting grazing of high- 1 
«luulity pastures to the time re
quired for animals to obtain their 
nutritive requirements. Cattle | 
that are grazing good pastures 
can usually obtain their require
ments in a few hours each day. 
If the cattle are permitted to 

j graze the area more extensively, 
forage losses may occur because 
of trampling and spoiling. \

Test the forage to determine ; 
i|uality, says Hooser. Testing en
ables the producer to determine 
if any supplements arc needed to 
meet the animals nutritive re- 

i quirements.
1 A localized rain during the sum- { 
I mei months can produce more ' 

forage than animals can readily 
consume. Where this happens, 

j steps should be taken to use the 
1 forage efficiently and to harvest 

hay from excess growth, adds 
Hooser.

Memphis Denuxerat— Thurs., July 8, 1971 Pa«« 7

T ax Man Sam Sez—
Most of the sweet young brides 

that are takinv the fatal step this 
June won’t take this piece of 
advice. However, we’ll tell them 
anyway:

If you are getting married dur
ing this year you have to get 
your name changed on your 
Social Security card. If you don’t 
get your name changed, come 
tax refund time next January or 
February, the IRS computer won’t 
know who Mrs. John Doe is. It 
will question why Jane Smith’s 
Social Security Number got on 
a tax return for John and Jane 
Doe.

Ye«, girls, we understand that 
you have lots of things to do, hut 
you will he g'ad if you go ahead 
and change your Social Security 
number now.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Hatley and 
John Wesley of Lubbock visited 
over the holidays with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Barbee, 
Jr ., and Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Hat
ley of Brice

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morris were 
in Wheeler June 27 to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Clarence Robison, 
a cousin of Mrs. Morris. -Also 
attending the service from here 

I was Miss Lucille Hutcherson.

r.nj.iy ths frlsnitly csr.pjs 
of Trtr.k Phillips Collsq«.

DR. JACK 1. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

"  O ontact Lens
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

4 I 5-A Main Phone 259-2216

' lof«l Veterans «ervice or-
»»prefj-nlatives, or 

r̂vife Officr.

Mi*et som e 
f/eeat fr€*e^ers
a t  y a u r  v I e v I H v  

a y p t i a a e e  d v a t e r n ^  a o t r !

Buy one! It’s great to have 
enough freezer storage space. 
Saves time, steps and money.

Electric freezers come in 
many sizes. Make your 
selection today!

ert.

N ller?
Call

luiniis & (Yoss
W e  259-2707

fsmout F r i i ^ i d a i r e«r«V I»t1h
E l e c t r i c  A p p l i a n c e s

S«* them d r/w ■ ( J

WfstTexas Utilities
Company

fisal
ifnrlunty

leveifnr 
tnm ti company I

KIMBELL

ARMOUR’S 12 OZ. CAN

TREET 5 9 « CANTALOUPE
POUND

PK.

Toasfems 39c
FAMILY SCOTT

Tissue
OUR DARLING

4 ROLLS

39c
2 CANS

1 2 V 2 ^
Radishes, Green Onions 
2  Bunches 1 5 «

C o r n  3 9 * CHUCK POUND

WHITE SWAN, 20 OZ. 3 FOR

CATSUP 99c Roast 55c
GRADE A WHOLE POUND

GIANT SIZE

BIZ
TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT

0 9 c Fryers 33c
46 OZ.

SMOKE-RITE 2 POUNDS

JUICE 49c Bacon 95*
WE GIVE

GOLD BOND STAMPS!

PHONE 259-2014 WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

4-,
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P a c e  8 Memphia Democrat— Thurs., July 8. 1971 whiih w«f in the project con- 
»trurtion stage before July 1, 
U»71.”

After ili!<poaing of the channel 
msue, the Houne went on the ap
prove funds for the Soil ( otiaer- 
VHti«)ii Service amountinir to 
niilliun over the amount retivieat- 
ed in Trea. Nixon’s amended fis 
cal yeiir 11172 budget.

('ongreastran Bob Price was 
one of the I'. S. HepriM’nta- 
lives who spoke against the 
amendment which would impost' 
a one-year funding moratorium 
on the Ih'partment of .Agricul
ture’s small watershed program.

Before the House of Bepresen- 
tntives, t ’ong. I’rice said, "In 
many areas of the country like 
Texas, the vast majority 'f  wa
tt rshed prtijects do not involve 
dredging, modifying, or channel 
izing rivers or streams in the 
sense the proponent.*- of the 
nmemlment are concerned with

“ In Texas, most of the projects 
which fall under the auspices of 
the Soil ronservation .Service in-

I volve such things as preventing 
soil and water erosion. In many 
areas, especially in major por
tions of west and north central 
Texas which are flat and have lit
tle natural cover, building water 
rett ntion dams and terracing cre
ates additional water reservoirs 
and promotes natural forage 
growth. Thesi- projects, if any
thing, benefit wildlife. But when 
saying thas I must point out that 
our area of the country, unlike 
certain others, does not have 
much in the way of natural wild 
life habitats. It is too flat. It if 
too barren. It is too dry.’’

"As for channel improvement, 
specifically it is planned only 
when needed and as an addition 
to other structural measures in 
the project. For example, the 
I akeview watershed project con
sist.- of 25 flood water retarding 

'structures and 17.1 'iiiles of 
channel improvement. In view of 

, the amendment before this body, 
I emphasize the fact that the 
channel improvement is loratetl 

' in areas where no natural chan

nel exist« mimI in moat cases 
where the water flow from heavy 
rainfall goes in many directions 
arroaa valuable agricultural land, 
rural communities, and ultimately 
to Red River. There exists no 
natural flow» in any area where 
channel is now planned. There 
are no valuable environmental 
features and no valuable wildlife 
habitats.

"I would also einiihamze that 
our an-« watershed program pro
vides storage watem that can Iw 
used for many ptir[>uses in addi- 

! tion to its value for enhiinciTgr 
fish and wildlife. These uses ppo- 
vid« a major liiiprovemetit to the 
environment in addition to the 
csthethic value of impounded 
water in an area that is ruiisid- 
ered to Iw drouth stricken dur
ing |M‘r,ods of each year.

"Mr. rhainnan, in conclusion I 
would emphasize that ecological 
cxinditions vary greatly through
out the country. Thus while im
posing a generalise«! moratorium 
on small watershed programs 
would perhaiis fulfill the objec-

■•the des-«!íÍJ?¿
••r u n , A N C Ï :  J

Sun., Mon., Jy|

- W U S A '  (’¿ ‘j  »
I. 1 ». ■'*f«Erini; I 

1 hurid„. J„|, , , ' T
•■super cÆ’i,

-tarring * 
ebano

B’igula-rto Kodri,!

L. L. Tiger s— Pictured above are members o f  the L. L. I igers team, under Manager Don 
Guffey and » oacfi Pablo Reyes. On the front row, left to right are; Randall Shahan. Roy 
Reyes. Kevin f’ope and Cody jlliams. Hack row, from the left, a re :  R andy Orcult, IX>n 
Coler, .Mark Guffey, Steve Browning, Danny Murtlock and C hris Richardson.

NEW 0̂  - i u
r1rs)

iiM .n rj.m L
Texas fi.xhermen are migratory. 

(Ireenery on the o'her xiile con
stantly beckons.

•Actually, most of us can catch 
a few imire fish witEnn n few 
miles of our own home, but there 
IS something in distance that 
thrill.H us, I’erhap- it̂  the ■* «-nery.

When It coiiii-s tn c.-ner'.-, 
there is no view more spectacular 
than that around Hells i'.nnyon 
on Snake River. This stream finds 
Its headwaters in Wvo:ning. then 
moves westward acr»— Idaho to 
Iweome the boundarv betw-en 
Idaho and Oregon. That^s Helh- 
i'anyon country!

H«‘re the Idaho Fewer t’ompany 
has con.-itructed three dates 
Brownlee, Oxbow and H- 11; Can
yon. .All three a r ' on that wild 
strsam that . .cntuclly find:- it.s 
way ti. the I’acitic.

Hilb River t ’anyoti ; t ’ c dee’’ 
esi in Idaho Vt the cr. .«t where 
the .Seven Oecnl F’eut overl'iok
the country »t around I.:,000 feet, 
ther«- is a!m<>st ix-rputal mow.
l--.i«»n in the --anyon, hosec er, p 
get;, hotter than the pr..\rrtoal 
hin„ ‘s.

Me ' siiinn-
With ■ ither T- X... ■! wr.t
er. 1, \ VS Re I’ .irp ■ e w t

n a t of ; ; and cl
■a-.- c ! . 1  It was t-io h'.t f-h  
much Hica --iT after ths,; ' 
th.an h -f cif'i'i'ir
(IrhisW 1>;. ;; m the :i Id -■ ■' :he
•lay V- • dot - alch a -tr • -
ing of r”-ch --. , 
an<l ''ci.-iM:- -h

.AIth"'o.-h ,,te r ' M
..c ’l. aC’l i d ■ ,M*i *’
Raonor ' .n; |t it - .leth ■ i - - 
-;v-jr own . irp. I";: t • ii - 
?.! the toiir."-t tro it T hi
cH'J'«- it s to ¡ an
th;;e** i .t '. w c ■■
d«--*i ite the oit.'ii -c u.i t *.• .
-n tr are.T

f 'v c i  a re  'o  ; - O' ai.-.i
ir fast »'coTiün- i c '  pia>'..’ro -i 
of I ht : ■> •••'- r .; c.n t'r eport
Actually It .1 !;•; ro, n : , 
dic*-

Idaho Bower :.r, nt m.>re th.-n 
$21'' mill >n tc har: - * th«' H.-IN 
Canyon r.'ach, with '.dree ¡i;-w 
l.nkt h.i ’ir'.' total ' ,^th of : 
nub and a conibin ,I surface ,ii ; a 
of I'l.dl'd a ,-  AC three iai.es 
ar«- tr«. d ->v II  ' nii' of m.. | 
ern h.gh'.«a>s

On ;i-h ' th. .ni' oundiiie' 
the inuvifiy has cstaid;:.hcd na\ 
jor [>ar' sn.l h«s. ibdieil the shur.- 
line., with '■r:ai-launrh!ng ra; ps 
and do< ki There are three m* nr 
free camping areas, with sanit.srv 
connections, for rrchsle homes 
and trailers.

Here y iû ll find v?ar - r.mnd 
fish.rii' for bsss. crappi«' and ca' 
fish. (Trout are li nited to «en 
sons. I

I’rincipal lake is Hells ('anyon, 
resting in North .A'lieroa’s deep 
•■St gorge. .*Nnow -i*d Seven Hi'viN 
Mountain- are on the Id.'tho sue

and Wallow'!; Mountains on the 
Oix'gon side. They are known as 

I the .Alps of North America.
Brownlee, Oxb<>w atul Hcll.< 

Canyon dams can be reached on 
the Idaho .side over SH 71, off 
US y5, at Cambridge. On the 
Oregon aide they can be nv'.ched 
over SH Sd, off US HO north. 
There are ems-sings at each of the 
danvs. .Also, you can drive alon^ 
the edge of the three lakes 
through this scenic country, 

i Under a multi-inilion-dolhir pro
gram and in cooperation vith 
both federal and state fish agenci
es, Idaho Bower pays the operat 
ing cost of this far fluag sesu m 
that IS open to the puhlic.

IBC plants CBtachable-s;z<- rain
bow trout in the Hells Cunyoii 
ilevelopment. Several up to 22 in
ches in length have l>< cn taken. 
My largest one wa> around 1.' 
ini h. - h ull iiitornuitioi. .snd maps 
of the area can b«‘ had by writiiiy 
to the Idaho Bower Company. 
Blose, H-37t(i,

YOUK
(OliNTY AGENT
____________ SAYS

HandKoobt A vailab le
■-.r.o' o-r year of hard work an"' 

-t iron:' into the .Vorth-
■; t Tex, !;, ■••‘rch I ))' iioristra- 

! ’ ’i '.Tion in Hall t'ounty, re
■ ' inly .Vp.'nt W H. Hooser 

V I i n- ir >f the labor" is a 
' t. ■ th on-the

r ’ (: 'lo'n-m it.oii.-. that is now
'..i. i o at i-v- C- ir.tv Kxten-

I h«' .• er.o! agrii ultiiral denion- 
i pr.-pr. ;n i- -.iionored by 

Br . r ' B ii'dinir t'nmrnittee. 
I" " it Hoover.

Mr H \ Hodges of I.akeview 
;i . chiorman of the H:ill County 

' ’ri-CT.im li liline ■■nimittee and 
•• ir. ■ harge of the overall

! ri'pi. ( on,m It- e
\ total >f more than .t-’) demon- 

■>tr;ition< were ronducied in l ‘.>70, 
'vii-h Hail. \V heeWr and Collings 
Worth Countie-. coop« rating, add- 
H. iiv.T All demonstrations wer'- 
planned with the interests of th< 
county producers in mind. Thow 
wh -h -,h;-.u!d be if special in
terest to produc?rs inrludf Colton 
Vsneiy Texas on dryland and 
i otl.in Variety Texas on irrigated 
'a* ,! :>thrr tests "r-ere made of 
fertihirr u-if. hyhr d grain -̂ .-rg 
hum and cotton d:s?as 'rnntrol hut 
due to (hr extreme dry weather 
the rzsu'.ts of these tests =^rr n««5 
K Vi dalde.
'Ti •• past year -x..s not a good 

yesr f>r our re.iilt demonstra
tion program,'• points cut Hc;;ia«'r 
■‘Soo e I f our firoliogs are es 

lady 'oteworthy »ince the cou- 
'ity reie \.-.| v.-ry limit*'*! moisture 
'tiring t i'*' -, *' I r "

Chinchilla Ranch
For comi)luto inftirmation call or r̂ ‘o 

Stan Fhillipp

SrXDAV, JFLV  11

at Do Ville Motel, Hfiom 11) 

Between 1():0() A. M. and 6:00 B. M.

Watershed Issue
(Conti.iued from Cage 1*

■Vgriculturc unie.-- such channel 
ization is in a project a part of

Q. E. Posey—
(Continued from Bage One)

I unction in li»50 and opened Bos- 
ey Draperies in ll'.M.

-Mr. Bosey pa.s.sed away Friday, 
lune 2.5, at St. Mary’s Hospital 
after an extended illnes-s.

Surviving in add tion to his 
wife are three daughters. .Mrs. 
William K. Crawley, Salem, Ore.; 
.Mrs. R. B. Bhillips, Memi>his;and 
Mrs. Francis Havtings, Urand 
Junction, C-olo.; one son, K. Kr- 
win Bosey, Borger; four of eight 
brothers; two of three sisters, 
nine of 11 grandchildren; and H> 
I reat-grandchildren.

CLASSIFIED AD
R a t e s  o n  c l a s s i f i e d  
AND LEC.AL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING 
Display, in Classified 

Section, per col. in.
.Minimum charge 
Minimum charge with 

cash in advance 
Per word, first insertion 
Per word, following 

consecutive insertions 
After want ad is taken and set 

in type, it must he paid for ev en 
if cancelled before paper is is.sii 
ed. The Democrat frequently gets 
■vaults before paper ia published 
by peraonal contact with t jotom- 
era, especially in FOR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND cases.

FOR SALK—  Alfalfa hav. Call 
' l*ockiiey, Texas, 652-21.1<> or 
6.52-21*12. 8-4 p

FOR KENT: Apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished. Odom Apart
ments. 259-2171». 46-tfc Wanted

Arthur Lee McCoy
Is Returned
For Hearing Here
.Arthur Lee MeCoy was return- 

•‘*1 tb s  week by Hull County 
Sheriff Elmer Neel, for a hearing 
b«>f«ir*' District Judge Robert 
Montgomery of the 100th Judicial 
District.

M .t'o y wa- givei. a probated 
-4'nt*'nce for stenling a shotgur. 
in Hall County two yean- ago, 
and he ha.s b«*'n in jail m Denver. 
Colo. Slieriff Neel reported.

9Gc
»1.00

4r

FOR S.ALE. House to be moved 
at I I I  East Bradford Four 
rooms and bath. Large Kitchen 
cabinet. .Mrs. E. C. Riet 1L1 East 
Bradford. Phone 2511-2934.

8-3p

-- I

FOR S.ALE: Complete automatic 
laundry and Berk Dry Cleaning 
unit, in h^stelline. Jim Beeson, 
phone 259-2913. 10-tfc

HOME FOR SALK 
Good buy for quick Sale 

3, Bedroom 
2, Bath
Den and Utility Rooms 
Dining room & Kitchen 

Living quarters cover 1472 sq Ft.
Located on South 6th St.

\V. D. Young, Real Estate Phone 
2.59-2739 8-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment; 
bills paid, reasonable rent. Call cr 
see .Mrs. Cleo Elrod, 821 Main St., 
Main Apartments. 25-tfr

FOR KENT: Two-bedroom s|»art- 
roents in Lakeview fumishsd or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J .  Du- 
Vail, 867-2621. S5-tfc

FOR RENT: Excellent business 
location for beauty parlor, o ffic
es or small business. Utilities 
paid. Rent very reasonable. Ad
rian Odom, 721 Main St. Phone 
269-2179, 40-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES

Id giv* 1
to a small dug. C-dl 2j>.* '

W K Now hiivf Idilli
at Cousin; llonic. For frr;j 
formation phone Couwa 1 
259-2767.

WANTF:D; Sewing to di < 
home. Phone 2.')i»-2726, n jl 
ver.

Lost
LOST : (i,.. in clip cû i
horn rim. If found c»ll !'H 
E. W. Goilfrey.

For Sale FOR SA LE: The J .  C. Rogers 
home, 303 N. 13th. If  interested, 
call 269-2268. 37-tfc

F'OR SAF.E: 10x50, two l>e<lroom 
mobile home. Phone 259-2726, 
1421 Dover. 7-2p

I FOR SA LE; Cu-xtom Crafted hot- 
I point refrig* rator, avocatio, 15 cu.
I ft. just like new. $50.00. Call 

Kenneth Sweatt, 248-.357I (irooni, 
Texas or 259-2009 Memphis, Tex 
a.s. 9-2c

F'OR S-ALFL D. H. Davenport Kc- 
tate ri'sidence in I.akcview. Phone 
M’i7-2621 or 867-251 1. 9tfc

F'OR S\LF:: 27-foot self contain
ed, one bedroom trailer house 
Call 259-2165. ;t.2c

F O .H.XLFi; 196.8 Roadr'inner 
' 1 hone 259-2240. 9-lc i

MINNOWS and Worms for m U
1 1-2 north on 'liahw av 287.

9-Ip

F'OR S.ALF7: 2-bedroom house 822 
•Montgomery, Phone 259-2063 or 
269-2372. 28-tfc

FOR SALFi: Modern 2-l»edroom 
house on corner lot, 3 blocks from 
square, fully c a rp e te q ,  modern 
cabinets, plumlied for washer and 
dryer. Call 269-2901 or 259-3211.

8-tfc

For Rent
F’OR RFiNT; Lot for mobile home, 
Grundv and 11 sts. Phone 2.59- 
2129. 50-tfc

FOR RENT: KiUhenettes and
rooma, by uay or week, Alhambra 
Courta. IS-tfc

FOR LEA SE: 75’ x 66’ business 
building. Contact Carl Wood, 259- 
3070. 27-tfc

CARPFiTS a fright? Make them 
a bx'aiitiful sight with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Per
ry’s. 9 -lc

CLE.ANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so i'«sy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Thompson Bros. Co.

9-lc

rSKD  FURNITURE: 2 lofas. 1 
re*liner, 1 platform rocker 
.Mcinphi» Uphostery. phone 259- 
>»5>6 ■ r.tfc

F'OR SA! Fi- .Ai'nrtmrnt house, 2 
large units, one small unit, good 

• income property. Contact Bill 
George Kestirsen, Phone 259- 
2420 or Susie Kesterson, Phone 
2V'-3230. liOl South 7th. 5tfe

M c M U R R Y  _  Harvey M e  
Murry will receive the M a
ter of Divinity degree July 

16. at .Southwestern Baptist 
Seminary.

GRAI.N FED BEEF
Half B e e f___ 61c
Hind Quarters _ 71c 
Fore Quarters _ 53c

•
7  hese prices include 

processing

^ ’e sell Country Sausage 

Ham and Bacon

( ustom Slaughtering on 
Monday through Friday 

of heef and pork

H0ME.N MEAT CO
larendon, T exas  

Phone 8 7 4 - 2 1 5 4  Box  3 8 9

F'OR SALK
Th*- Fi. F:. Walker hone on 
62» .South 9th. I,ot 100X140, 
3 U'droom, a good livable home. 
Thi J . W. Noel home, 3 bed
room, 1120 West .Noel, a quarter 
block with other building and 
furniture, priced to sell, 7 lie O. 
-M (Bill) Cosby home 917 Hnrri- 
Hon, 3 b«'drooms, 2 baths, large 
rooms. The Mary I>»ii Flrwin 
home, 814 Bradford, close to the 
city and churches, can be financ
ed. H. I). Stringer home wntF* 3 
fiedrooms, 816 f'leveland, "an be 
financed.

Byron Baldwin, Salesm.m 
Ben Barks Cn. Of Dallar

_______________________  8 tfc

f o r  s a e k
3 liedroom trailer house, furnish
ed, 60 ft. long, 1 S  haths; 62 ac
res near Newlin, all farm land; 
M’i acre;:, 6-ln. irrigation well; 4 
units, brick, apartment furnish
ed; 1968 16 ft, boat. 100 h. p. 
Mercury motor; Red I,owp build 
ing on Highway 287; 380 acres, 
8H in cultivation, 300 grass, 7 
mi. Memphis; 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
with 70 a< res land and 30 a«-r«'s 
Bermuda grasa with irrigation, 2 
hay bams; 107 acres, good irri
gation well, near Memphis Ho me 
in Hedley, 5 rooms plus bath 
lots, sell at bargain, S. F part of 
He*Iley. House 3 beitroum brick 
trim with living room, kitchen 
Slid den. House K year* oH Bav 
equity and take up loan paymrni

r o b f :r t  a . w e e k s
Ph. 259 3481 1223 N. 17th

.Morris Odom, salesman
52-tfc '

t y p e w r i t f r  a n d  a d t in c
MACHINE REPAIR

Have s«'vernl u.-wd typewriters 
and adding machines for sale. 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter Repeir Service 

Call collect, pho. 447-2580 
Wellington, Texas 79095

IC-rfc

RF:WARD; The Memphis Rotary 
Club is offering $250.00 to any
one iiroviding information lead
ing to the arrest and conviction 
of a person nr persons illegallv 
selling narcotics, dangerous drugs, 
or marijuana in the Memphis-Hall 
County area. 9 -!c

DO YOU have a hearing problem? 
You can have an nutiomoteric test 
in your own home, without chnrg»* 
or obligation, s<*rvice on all mak
es. Write or Call Herald Yeager, 
.‘\uditone Iieuler, Box 29.5, Phone 

¡ 147-2392, Wellington, Texas.
9-3c

KIRBY SALF)S and service for 
instant loc-al service call Don Rie- 
ken. Box 102, Hcdley, Texas 
Phone 856-.I381. F'ree pick-up and 

I  ilelivery. 9 tfc

M em phis Upholi
114 N. 7th — Pho. 

Night Pho. 259-3 
Pick-up and deÜT«i}| 
Free estimate oo il I 

Upholstery Wofk

TREE. SHRUBBERlI 
SPRAYING 

Bonded to Spray Terra 
$50.00 per House [ 

FREF INSPECnONj 
Two-Year Guaranlei| 

Call
FRED COLLIE
510 North llth

W I LLIAMj
PHOTO STUDIO 

Pictures for every o-'Oi 
Call Gussie WiUÌMi| 

820 Mendon Phoa# *

DOCKS SHOE SHOP
BOOT AND SHOT REPAIRING
6 Blocks FInst of ('ourt House 

on Highway 287 F'ast 
Childress, Texas

5 tfc

I F'RF:f: one 50c bottl«* of Shanqioo 
j with each $5.00 order of winter 
! < lothing cleaned and pressed, 
j Lusk Cleaner'S. 9-tfc

WOULD LIKF: to find home for 
two full-grown dogs. Would make 
good watch dogs. Contact Robert 
Stewart. Phone 259-3130. 9-4c

, See our exciting new line of 
i-rafts. Hudlow ,Ai-t Gallery, 
Flstelline.

6 tfc

K IR B Y  SALES & SERlj 
of Pamp*

512 S. Cuyler 
announces I.uslc Clei

103 .N. 10th, 25‘)-30>I
as an authoriz«) 
Pick L'p Station 

for repair of 
Swccperi

Also repair on rao4| 
other make«

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

PHONE 259-3535
tfc

M O R R I S  

SAND. GRAVEL 
AND CEMENT CO.

Concrete constmedoa 
is best I

:101 South 5th St.
Ph. 2Se-25S6 Memphis

Sl-tfc

! EXCELLENT MONEY addres- 
j sing in your own home. $46.00 
: daily possible. Send stamped 
'addrxs.sed envelope, A. M. FL, 

Box 310, Le Mars, Iowa 61031.
6-6r

Has your septic tank or cesspool 
shown any signs of sluggiahnei««'* 

' Has there been any odor, back
up, slow drain - off, bubling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow In 
the drainage field? If so, we recom 

, mend that you first use FX-11 to 
reetore your system to norinnl. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tf<*

RF:DEF:.M your Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompson Bros. f:n.

21-iff

ASK us at>oi't Surface l^arpet 
Cleaning or do-it-yourself process. 
Lusk Cleaners. 62-tf(

A & A Drillinül
I^akeview
Ph. 867-2231 .
-Service well engine* * 

pumps and do *ee"

Highway 256 In l-a

Correct Answer is:

w h i p p c o r w i l l

AtteiTtion Farmer«
L A K E V I E W 
WELDING SHOP

(form erly Skinner's W e ld in g ) '  
ia now open for business

— All Work Guaranteed—

H. W. L A N G
.1 tte

(illlT A H
Have Gone Into Bu**<*j 
Myself. Will Live H««  ̂
manenlly.

2 5 9 -3 1 3 0  or 2̂
Contact .

Jim Stewart

'M O N u iv i^
W IU.I9
G R ANI îT  I

C R A N T T F .  O K L ^  
vps.î'4# u


